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NEW LOW HIT
IN TOWNSHIP
RELIEFLOAD
Only 190 Cases On Record

July 1, Director Omen-

hiser Reports

COST DURING FIRST 6

MONTHS DOWN $40,000

1940 Expense For January-

June, $84,123; Same Per-

iod In '41, $44,831

WOODBRIDG7 — An all-time
"low," since the establishment of
organized unemployment relief in
tho Township, was reached on
Tuesday when the books were
opened at the Township relief of-
fice as of July 1 with but 190 cases,
consisting of 488 persons, on
record.

With the drop in the relief rolls
there has been a corresponding
drop in relief costs. For the first
nix months of 1941 costs for the
Township were set at $44,831.98
an compared with $84,123.86 for
the first six months of 1040.

The opening1 of scores of de-
fense industries and the expansion
of existing plants in this vicinity
are given as the main reasons for
the gradual return to normal. The
return of relief clients to private
industry 'began gradually last year
but continued more sharply in
January of this year. The num-
ber of cases and the costs for the
first six months of 1941 is listed as
follows:
January, 322 Cases .$8,691.82
February, -'{18 Cases :... 8,863.79
March, 294 Cases 8,114.98
April, 294 Cases 7,697.61
May, 246 Oases 6,207.05
June, 204 Cases 5,256.73

Most of the cases now on the
books are what is known as "un-
employables"—chronically ill or
crippled, or elderly persons not
eligible to old-age relief.

FIRE CO. FURTHERS
PLANS FOR BAZAAR
Raritan Engine Company

To Conduct Annual Af-
fair Week of August 11
PISCATAWAYTOWN — Fur-

ther plans for the annual bazaar
of Raritan Engine Company No.
1, to be held during the week of
August 11, were discussed at a
meeting of the bazaar committee
Monday night in the Plainfiold
Avenue firehouse.

A report on the plans was sub-
mitted by Fire Chief Ezra Grant,
chairman of the committee, at a
regular meeting of the company
Tuesday night.

Plans for the arrangement of
sub-coin mittcos to function for
the bazaar are expected to be an-
nounced at the next meeting of
the bazaar committee on Tuesday,
July 8.

Committees to serve for the ba-
zaar will include: Genera! com-
mittee, Chief Grant, chairman, Al-
bert Frederick, treasurer, Walter
Rush, secretary, Harold Drake,
Edward Monaghan, Oscar Pillar,
William Fercho, George Graff,
Paul Berrue, Robert Ellmyer, John
Bernat and Joseph Ambrosio.

Blanket booth, Edward Voor-
hees, chairman, Robert Bishop
and Arnold Neihaus; novelty
wheel, Paul Berrue, chairman,
Robert Elmyer, Anthony Woods.
John Ellmyer, Ralph Ambrosio
and William Fercho; games, Joseph
Ambrosio-, chairman, Harold Drake,
Joseph Stumpf and Anthony Go-
vernale.

Grocery booth, Kenneth Wait,
chairman, Louis Ricca and Ken-
neth Stout; toy booth, Sheriff Ju-
lius Engel, chairman, and Charles
Oliveri; special booth, John Pow-
ers, chairman, and James Mona-

jghan; candy booth, James Swales,
chairman, and Carl Folger; dart
game, Walter Rush, chairman,
and Elwood Wait; penny pitch,

|William Meserole, chairman; pen-
(Continued on Page 2)

NO BUSINESS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Tax

Collector James Kirkpatrick yes-
terday announced that the town-
ship tax office will be closed to-
morrow and Saturday because of
the holiday. No business will be
transacted until Monday, July 7.

Named By Governor

Mayor Greiner

WOODBRIDGE — Word of
the anpointment by Governor
Charles Edison of Mayor Grein-
er as a member of the State
Board of Embalmers and Funer-
al Directors was received here
yesterday. The selection is con-
sidered unusually noteworthy
because of the fact Mr. Grein-
er is a Republican while the
Governor is a Democrat.

1ST DISTRICT DEMS

Affair To Take Place At
Lindeneau Clubrooms;

J. Gallos Chairman
PISCATAWAYTOWN—The an-

nual dinner of the First District

Democratic Club will take place

tonight in the Player Avenue

clubrooms.

A Portugese orchestra will play

for dancing and entertainment will

be presented after the dinner.

Joseph Gallos is general chair-

man, assisted by John Runyon,

Harry Henderson, Jack Powers

and William Lund.

4 TOWNSHIP GIRLS
Quartet Invested In Cere-

mony At Camp Thrifty
Oak, Meshoppin, Pa.

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Camp
Thifty Oak at Meshoppin, Pa.,
was open the last two weeks to
Girl Scout Troop G. Julia Zu-
niuo, Fay Roberts, Jane Van Gor-
dnn and Bunny Huberts were in-
vested as .scouts.

Cars for the trips were provided
by Ramson Hansmunii, John Barr,
Mrs. Paul Nosca, Theodore Wine,
George Myrcnd, A. Leonard Mur-
phy, Jane Demari'sl, Robert Ros-
enfehl, D. M. Drake, Mrs. Charles
Horn and Seoul Leader Miss Ma-
bel Martin.

Scouts who participated in the
camp activities were: Edith Han-
sen, Carol Bogart, Ruth and Del-
la Horn, Connie and Lorraine
Murphy. Audrey Pemarcst, Patri-
cia Maxey, Lorraine Rosenfeld,
Lois Drake, Joan Barr, Julia and
Catherine Zimini, Evelyn and Em-
ma Enoch, Emma Pehramm, Isabel
Green, Catherine Penn, Doris Gill-
huly, Alice Istvan, Margaret Nos-
ca, Dorothy Matthews, Shirley
Myrend. Gertrude Wine and Inez
Roberts.

Town Building Activity
Continues On Upswing
$1,077,868 Worth Of Con-

struction Started Dur-
ing First 6 Months

WOODRRIPGE—Building ac-
tivities hero are still soaring ac-
cording to a six-month's report is-
sued today by Building Inspector
William Allpraier,,\vhich shows that
the million mark already has been
reached in 1IMK

The estimated cost of construc-
tion for the first six months of
]041 is $1,077,868. The peak was
reached last month when 170 per-
mits were isucd for construction
estimated to cost $318,145.

The complete report follows:
January, 86 permits, estimated

cost of construction, §286,775;
February, 53 permits, estimated
cost, $48,293; March, 91 permits,
$161,000; April, 107 permits, es-
timated cost, 5110,325; May, 147
permits, estimated cost, $153,320;
June, 170 permits, $.318,145.

ACTION ON 3 BOARD NO. 2
TAVERN BIDS ENROLLS 189
ISDELAYEDjFORMAFT
Board Announces Disputed i Youths Turning 21 Since

Applications To Be

Heard July 8

OBJECTIONS ARE FILED

TO PROPOSED PLACES

Oct. '40 Register For

U. S. Army Service

Decision Was Originally

Scheduled For Meeting

Monday Night

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—T h e
Board of Commissioners of the
township Tuesday night again de-
ferred action on three applications
for new liquor licenses.

The applications were made by
Millie Lee Latimer and the Lottie
Company for premises in the Pot-
ter's section and by Tiny's, Inc.,
for premises at Route 25 and Main
Street, Bonhamtown.

Objections were voiced against
the two proposed places in the
Potter's section when hearing on
the applications were conducted
June 24. Action on the applica-
tions was set for Monday night.
The board, however, failed to con-
sider them at the session. At
Tuesday night's special meeting,
the governing body again delayed
action.

The board announced that the
applications will be considered at
the regular meeting of the com-
mission next Tuesday night, July 8.

Tuesday Sees Start
Of Cops' 8-Hour Day
New Schedule Gives Town-

ship Coverage Without
Increased Personnel

WOODBRIDGE — The eight-
hour day went into effect in the
police department Tuesday.

A schedule, arranged by Police
Chief George E. Keating and ap-
proved by Police Commissioner
Herbert B. Rankin, has been posted
so that all sections of the Town-
ship are covered at all times with-
out the addition of any men to the
department.

The majority of the "foot" men
are on night duty when they arc
most needed. The radio cars are
on 24-hour duty with three men as-
signed in shifts to each car. The
four motorcycle officers are on day
duty with half of the men com-
ing out at eight o'clock and the
other half at ten o'clock in the
morning.

In the so-called "heavy hours" of
the day and night the Township is
covered thoroughly by both patrol-
men, and radio cars. As hereto-
fore, each man will be given an op-
portunity to work days at regular
intervals.

ALLOCATION OF SERIAL
NUMBERS THIS MONTH

Method Of Lottery Is Not
Yet Decided; Men Over

28 To Be Deferred
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — An

additional 189 men were made
available for military service in
Raritan Township, Highland Park
and Metuchen Tuesday when
Board No. 2 signed up those youths
who had become 21 in time for
selective service.

In addition to those who had
turned 21 since October 16, the
first registration day for men be-
tween the ages of 21 and 36, the
local board signed up some who
had failed to register last fall.

The new registrants, who troop-
ed in and out of the board head-
quarters in the municipal build-
ing, Plainfield Avenue, Piscata-
waytown, from 7 o'clock in the
morning until 9 o'clock Tuesday
night, will be added to the origi-
nal lists.

Just how the new men will be
called for service is undecided.
A lottery is planned later in the
month and it is expected the 21-
year-olds will be systematically
sandwiched in among the older
registrants. A suggested plan is
to arrange a new registrant for
every ten of those remaining on
the original list.

It is assumed the new men will
be called for service as soon as
possible. An order from Wash-
ington Tuesday deferring all men
over 28 years of age will deplete
the available registrants consider-
ably and the army has announced
its desire to induct the younger
men because they are less subject
to physical defects.

Edison Company Auxiliary
Sponsors Social Saturday

MENLO PARK — About 100
persons attended a social spon-
sored by the Ladies' Auxiliary to
Edison Volunteer Fire Company
Saturday night in the new fire-
house on Lincoln Highway.

Many prizes were awarded and
refreshments were served. Miss
La Verne Ferguson was chairman.

Dog Bites 2-Year Old Boy;
Animal Ordered Confined

NIXON — Two-year-old Julius
Kapscandi Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Kapscandi Sr., of Wood-
bridge Avenue, was bitten by a
dog Friday night, according to a
report filed with Raritan Township
police.

The boy was bitten above and
below the eye by a dog owned by
Nels Christiansen, landscape gar-

dener, who lives next -door to the

Kapscandis.

Special Officer William S. Doll

investigated. He instructed Chris-

tiansen to keep the animal con-
fined until Health Inspector Ar-
thur W. Larson investigated.

American Flag Presented
To Boat Club By Auxiliary

PISCATAWAYTOWN — The
Raritan River Boat Club, at a reg-
ular meeting Friday night, was
presented an American flag by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the group.

Mrs. Steven McNally made the
presentation and Commodore John
Gernert accepted in behalf of the
club.

Don't Hang On To That Old Leaking Pan Any Longer;
Present It To Uncle Sam To Melt Up For Airplanes

WOODRIDGE—Saturday, July 12, ha« been
set ai the date when all Township housewives
will be naked to donate their aluminum ware for
National Defense.

t * * *

Mayor August F. Greiner, chairman of the
Local Defense Council, acting on orders issued
by Audley S. Stcphan, chairman of the New Jer-
sey Defense Council, is making plans for a con-
certed drive to collect aluminum articles and
selected July 12 as the date for collection.

$ * * *
"It is a patriotic duty," Mayor Greiner said,

"for all Township residents to relinquish their
unused or unusable aluminum utensils, ai that
metal is most vital to the defense industries of
our nation."

Township Attorney Leon E. McEIroy, secre-
tary of the Board, announced that Township

trucki will be used in the collection" of the uten-
siU

"In order to avoid theft of the articles,"
Mr. McEIroy announced "we have arranged a
time schedule as to what hour they will be pick-
ed up. Towmhip trucks, and only Township
trucks, will be authorized to make the collection.
Do not give the articles to men on any other
trucks. I also suggest that the articles be left
on the front steps of each home so that a watch
can be Icept on them until collected."

The schedule for collection will be as follows:
Woodbridge proper—9 A. M., to 12 noon.
Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey—10 A. M.

to 12 noon.
Iselin, Colonia and Avcnol—9 A. M., to 12

noon.
Sewaren and Port Reading—9 A. M., until

completed.

Chief Granijean
Caution On 4th

Joins In Urging
Of July Autoists

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
Fourth of July weekend is ex-
pected to be more hazardous on
the highways and at resort and
recreation centers. Police Chief
Charles Grandjean has issued
warnings to motorists to drive
carefully over the holiday.

Chief Grandjean said that prep-
arations have been made to take
care of exceedingly heavy traffic
which is expected to go through
the Township on the various high-
ways. Motor vehicle violators will
all be given summonses.

For a safe Fourth Chief Grand-
jean offers the following sugges-
tions:

Get an early start for the holi-
day weekend trip to get ahead of
congestion and allow plenty of
time.

Check your steering gear, lights,
brakes and tires.

Keep a sharp lookout for the
"other fellow" who may be driv-
ing carelessly.

Be sure that you have clear rear
vision.

Avoid driving after dark if
possible.

G. 0 . P. CLUBS HOLD
COMBINED SESSION

Real Estate Sales Net Township
$109,847 In January-June Period
WOODBRIDGE—Exactly $109,-

847.80 has been collected by the

Real Estate Department of the

Township in the first six months of

1941, setting an outstanding rec-
ord for the department which was
first organized in 1937.

Last year, for the entire twelve
months, cash receipts totaled
$151,834.34. It is expected that
this year's receipts will total in
the neighborhood of a quarter of
a million.

So far this year the department
has made 162 sales at a sales price
of $107,041.50. The sales includ-
ed 650 lots for which the assessed
valuation is appi-oximately §79,356.

In June the department set an
all-time record for one month by
making 37 sales at $22,770. The

office aJso received $25,168.18 in
cash receipts for that period.

Scores Rumors
William Allgaier, department di-

rector, said yesterday the rumors
that the department has been mak-
ing scores of cancellations of con-
tracts are untrue.

"During the first six months of
1941," he explained, "we made 16
cancellations consisting of 147 par-
eels. Most of these were due to
FHA requirements. In some cases
the FHA would refuse to approve
one site, which we would have to
cancel, and then would approve a
new site which we sold. Four of
the cancellations were approved
because of arrears and in .three
cases the parties showed no inter-
est in fulfilling their contract after
the sales were authorized."

Outdoor Meeting At Pines
Took Place Last Night;

Program Presented
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The

first joint outdoor meeting of the
township Republican clubs for the
summer months, an innovation
here this year, was held last night
at the Pines on the Lincoln High-
way.

All township Republican units
co-operated in tJhc program and a
large attendance of residents from
all sections of the municipality
made the affair a huge success.

A feature of the evening was the
entertainment program 'which in-
cluded Truth and Consequences,
with a number of prominent oll'i-
cials participating.

Commissioner James C. Forgione
and Health Inspector Arttiur W.
Larson were in charge of the en-
tertainment. Refreshments were
served throughout the evening.

Stay From Workhouse
For Bishop Is Brief
Escapes From County Insti-

tution But Alert Cops
Send Him Right Back

WOODBRIDGE—Because Offi-

cers Joseph Sipos and Richard Levi
were on the alert Monday night,
Edward Bishop, 28, formerly of

Pleasant Avenue, Sewaren, is back

in the Middlesex County Work-

house from which he escaped ear-

lier in the day.

Bishop, who has a lengthy record
in Woodbridge, was sent to the

workhouse from Perth Amboy,

four months ago to serve a six-

months sentence for assault and

battery.

Police knew he was in the vicin-
ity of the Township for shortly
after his escape a station wagon
was stolen from the vicinity of
Roosevelt Park and later found
deserted in Carteret. He evidently
walked or hitch-hiked to Sewaren
from Carteret.

When discovered by Officers
Sipos and Levi who were combing
the Sewaren area for him, Bishop
assumed a sullen attitude and re-
fused to give any details of his
escape. Undoubtedly the work-
house authorities will charge
Bishop with escape and the case-
will be handed to the grand jury.
The usual sentence in these cases
is an addition to the term the'pris-
oner is already serving.

ENJOY OUTING

PISCATAWAYTOWX—A de-
lightful hot dog roast was held
Tuesday night by members of the [
Women's Democratic Club in i
Roosevelt Park. Mrs. Rose Toth, '
chairman on arrangements, was as- j
sisted by Mrs. Matthew Miller.

MARY SABO BRIDE
IN CHURCHNUPTIAL
Piscatawaytown Girl Weds

Costy Pawlowski Of
South River

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Miss
Mary Sabo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sabo of Sylvan Dell
Avenue, was married to Costy
Pawlowski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Pawlowski of 46 Jeffrie
Street, South River.

The Rev. John Doberstine, pas-
tor, officiated at the ceremonies in
All Saints' church, Highland Park.

After a wedding trip to At-
lantic City, the couple will reside
at 14 Yatcs Avenue, South River.

Friends Honor Ellmyers On
10th Wedding Anniversary

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.

and Mrs. John Ellmyer Jr. of Oak-

land Avenue, Lindeneau, were

guests of honor at a party in ob-

servance of their tenth wedding

anniversary at Ye Old Hofbrau,

Woodbridge Avenue.

The affair was sponsored by a

large gathering of friends from

the township, Highland Park, New

York and Jersey City. Entertain-
ment was enjoyed and fiance music
provided by the Barnyard Four.

Mrs. Ellmyer is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Colusardo of
Player Avenue, Lindeneau.

Miss Elizabeth Bryan To
Wed Robert Balog Aug. 17

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Bryan of Evergreen Avenue an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Elizabeth Isabelle, to

Robert Balog, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Balog, of Hamilton Ave-

nue.

The wedding will take place in

the First Presbyterian church,

Perth Amboy, August 17.

KOSTYUS HONORED
AT SURPRISE PARTY
Children Arrange Affair;

Observe Parents' 30th
Wedding Date

KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Kostyu of Newton Street,

were honored at a surprise party
in •observance of their thirtieth
wedding anniversary. The affair,
which took place at the John Cal-
vin Magyar Reformed school, was
arranged by the couple's three
children, Albert, Irene and Frank.

Among the guests wore: Rev.
Dr. John Kerekes, Mr. and Mrs.
Joo, Mr. and Mrs. Bodnar, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Takacs, Mr. and Mrs.
Danes, Mr. and Mrs. George Dol-
hai, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Egri, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Matisz, Mr. and Mrs.
Bercik, Mr. and Mrs. Molnar, Mr.
and Mrs. Beres, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Danes, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mcszaros,
Mr. and Mrs. S. 'Sakacs, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Racz, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Lovasz, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Kovacs, Mr. and Mrs. Ne-
meth, Mr. and Mrs. Gilyani, Mr.
and Mrs. Madi, Mr. and Mrs. Kish,
Mr. and Mrs. Dudas, Mr. and Mrs.
Nagy, Mr. and Mrs. Darayi, Mr.
and Mrs. Titka.

Mrs. J. Charonko, Mrs. A. Tor-
onyi, Mrs. J. Stanko, Mrs. Foldi,
Mrs. A. Vamos, Mrs. Androci, Mrs.
Rhodi, Mrs. Misak, Mrs. Balint,
Mrs. Wagenhoffcr, Mrs. Szabo,
Mrs. Kara, Mrs. Hatari, Mrs. Vas,
Mrs. Savel, Mrs. Matyi, Mrs. Tars,
Mrs. Fedor, Mrs. Hutka, Mrs. Le-
vay, Mrs. Toth, Mrs. Zrinyi, Mrs.
Herricks, Mr. Vargo, Mr. Lcng-
yen.

Miss Frances Kubala, Joseph
Kubala, Andrew Danes, Albert
Kostyu, Frank Kostyu, Miss Irene
Kostyu, Frank Kostyu and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kostyu.

Raritan Fire Companies
Parade At CliHside Park

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — More
than sixty members of two Town-
ship fire companies and the Ex-
empt Firemen's Association par-
ticipated in the annual parade of
the State Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation Saturday afternoon at
Cliffside Park.

Representing the township in
the parade were Raritan Engine
Company No. 1, Piscatawaytown;
Raritan Elngine Company No. 2,
Clara Barton, and Raritan Town-
ship Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion.

195 SIGN UP
FOR SECOND
DRAFHALL
Township Youths Register

For Year's Army Ser-

vice, On Tuesday

GROUP TO GET SERIAL
NUMBERS ON JULY 9TH

Method Of Drawing Is Not

Yet Known; Board Sec-

retary Declares

BETROTHAL TOLD
OAK TREE — Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Schumacher of Oak
Tree Road announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Mar-
jorie Louise Baylis, to Charles
H. Taylor, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Taylor Sr., of 332
Bound Brook Avenue, Dunellen.

Miss Dorothy Williams Is Bride Ot
North Bergen Man In Church Rites
FORDS—Miss Dorothy Eloise

Williams, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William C. Williams of. 16

Linden Avenue was married to

Walter E.*Matthews of North Ber-

gen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Matthews of Ocean City Friday

afternoon.

The ceremony was performed at

5 o'clock in the First Presbyterian
church, Perth Amboy, by the Rev.
Dr. Frederick D. Niedermeyer,
church pastor. A wedding recep-
tion after the ceremony took place
at Buttonwood Manor, Matawan.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father and attended by
Miss June Greisemer of Fords as
maid of honor. Arthur Muniz of

, Union City was best man for the
| bridegroom.
| The newlyweds will reside at
812 Delancey Place, Ocean City,
during the summer months and
are now at home to friends.

The bride, who is a teacher in
Florham Park, graduated from
Trenton State Teachers' College

| with a B. S. degree and studied at
Columbia University Extension.
She was president of Gamma Sig-
ma Sorority,

The bridegroom graduated
from Trenton State Teachers' Col-

| lege with the degree of K S., and
| took courses at Columbia Univer-
sity Extension. He is a member of
Theta Nu Sigma Fraternity and
is music supervisor at Union Hill i
High School. J

WOODBRIDGE—Ono hundred
and ninety-five Woodbridge Town-
ship youths registered with Draft
Board No. 3 at the nrohouso Tues-
day for the second registration
day under tho selective servics
law.

The serial numbers for the now
registrants will be drawn by the
local draft board on July 9. The
numbers will start with "S-l".

Eugene Bird, secretary of the
board, said yesterday that he had
received no information as yet as
to how the order numbers will be
drawn but there are rumors thnt
the new numbers may bo "sand-
wiched" between the numbers of
the first registrants.

The youths who turned 21 since
last October 1(3 and who registered
here on Tuesday arc as follows:

George Kovalik, Maplewood
Avenue, Kcasbey, Frank Dafcik,
123 Avenel Street, A vend; Arthur
W. Larson, 5 Meinzer Street, Ave-
nel ; Edward Yusko, 115 Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge; Goorgo Kur-
ucza, 53 Mereline Avenue, Avenel;
William Patrick, 330 Berry Street,
Woodbridge; John A. Lcsko, 105
Luther Avenue, Hopi'lnwn; John
J. Koblnsz, 36 Rector Street,
Woodbridge; Theodore G. Allen,
155 Ridgelcy Avenue, Iaclin; Juli-
us Zudonyi, 82 Loretta Street,
Hopelawn; Andrew Matusz, 124
Hornsby Avenue, Fords; Norboik
S. Jost, 723 Rahway Atenuc,
Woodbridge; Ralph Tayl**, Jr.,
Woodbridge Avenue, Woodfcridge;
Paul P. Salva, 13 Ryan Street,
Fords.

Henry G. Peterson, 25 Fourth
Avenue, Port Reading; Allen E.
Balint, Morgan Avenue, Morgan;
James 10. Currid, North Hill Road,
Colonia; Frank B. Ellar, 156 New
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn;
John Godenich, (>8 Birch Street,
Port Reading; John Holovacsko,
17 Izola Avenue, Fords; William
J. Grant, 476 East Avonuo, So-
waren; John D. Radecsky, Fiat
Avenue, Iselin; Paul Ondeyko, 21
Paul Street, Fords; Raymond
Hjalmar Suomincn, 560 Barron
Avenue, Woodbridge; Stephen
Gross, ;i Ling Street, Fords.

John S. Olah, Oak Tre-e Road,
Iselin; James A, Cheh, Jr., 6 Pit-
man Avenue, Fords; John P.
Hackenbroch, Fiat Avenue, Iaolin;
Louie P. Kessell, 117 William
Street, Hopelawn; Walter J. Moc-
zarski, G6 Fulton Street, Wood-
bridge;

Other Registrants
Charles J. Fitzpatrick, 505

Francis Avenue, Woodbridge; Kd-
ward B. Trio, 406 Crows Mill
Road, Keasbey; Russell G. Peter-
sen, 202 Clinton Street, Wood-
bridge; John J. Pogyena, Oak
Tree Road, Iselin; Charles E.
Crane, Fairview Avenue, Colonia;
Edgar E. Stauffcr, 188 Rowland
Place, Woodbridge; Constant J.
M^ntazzoli, 22 Green Street,
Woodbridge; Thomas T. O'Brion,
318 Fulton Street, Woodbridgo;
Charles A. Mastrovich, Mystic
Avenue, Fords; Harry Di Leo, 51
George Street, Avenel; Anthony
Daniano, 56 Inman Avenue, Colo-
nia; William G. Czok, Dahl Ave-
nue, Keasbey; Emil R. Roehrs, 32
Livingston Avenue, Avenel; Ed-
ward Mazeppa, Diaz Street, Ise-
lin, John C. Novak, 135 Luther
Avenue, Hopelawn.

William J. Baumann, 30 Green
Street, Woodbridge; Nicholas J.
Nicola, Green Street, Iselin; Mil-
ton W. Jewell, King George Road,
WoodhridEo; John S. Toth, 44
Douglas Street, Fords; Steven.
Barney, 34 Hornsby Avenue,
Fords; Stanley F. Drost, Main
Street, Fords; Anton Karpowich,
34 Maplewood Avenue, Keasbey;
Stamatios Catsibiris, 463 Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge; John Vel-
chik, 42 Paul Street, Fords; Thom-
as F. Bird, Middlesex Avenue, Ise-
lin; Emery J. Gyurics, 163 Fulton
Street, Woodbridge; Valero Min-

(Continued on Page 2)
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Register In Second Draft Call
(Continued from Page 1) jzoli, 22 Green Street, Woodbridge; Izaski, 31 Remsen Avenue, Avenel;

!lucci, School Street, Port Read- \ James M. Coll, 185 Rowland Place, | Joseph A. Quigley, 525 Linden
ing; John P. Turner, 274 Fulton
Street, Woodbridge; Anthony J.

Robert Andrew Avenue, Woodbvidge; Her-
Lund, 184 Grove Avenue, Wood- man Frederick, Jr., 49 Melbourne

Barcelona, St. George Avenue,
Averse!; Joseph Harold Kenna, 19
AVodgewood Avenue, Wood bridge;
{Matthew Gondera, Jr., 26 Mel-! nue,
bourne Court,

bridge; Victor L. Varanay, Oak Court, Woodbridge; John A. Rus-

J o h n
kai, 79 Fulton Street, Wood-

19 Almon Ave- bridge; Louis J. Luck, 113 Fulton
Woodbridge; John Onucki, 'Street, ^Woodbridge; William M.
Boulevard, Isolin; Frank Kuzmiak 85 Avenel Street, Ave-

• Steven Borri, ..i Evergreen iMatyi, Peterson Avenue, Keasbey;
•Avenue, Fords; Walter Tympan- Nathan II, Patten, 8 Wallace
tek, 327 Berry Street, Wood- Street, Woodbridge; Edward J.
•bridge; Henry J. Saakes, 9 Chase Staneik, 37.'! Rahway Avenue,
Avenue, Avenel; William J. Tap- Vv'oodbritfg"; Daniel Den Bleyker

John Katko, Morrisey Avenue,
Laszlo Fuldes, o02 Rah-

'a-v Avenue, Woodbridjre; Andrew-

FIRE CO. BAZAAR
(Continued from Page 1}

ny tub, Fred Schultie, chairman.
Entertainment booth, Oscar Pil-

lar, chairman, Eiler Rasmussen,
Thomas Swales Sr., G. Stanley
Van Sickle, Thomas Swales Jr.,
Alex Hassara, Joseph Costa, John
EUmyer Sr., and Joseph Stout; re-

Elaine Orsak, John Deyak Married
Saturday In Perth Amboy Church

John Bucsak, Jr., Correja Ave-
»" e- lse]™'> J o h " Z*mh°'Avenel; William J. Tap- HWbruft- ; Daniel Den Bleyker, > T ^

•pen, 20 Holton Street, Sewaren; Jr., North Hill Koad, Colonia; Wil- <Jar *s Street, Sewaren; Joseph
fchael Heidt, 385 Avenel Street, 'Ham Tuma.<kovie*, 57 Neu- Street, J - <***"es- 30 Crampton Avenue,
ttvend; Vendel Orasky, 9G Juli-! Voodbmlpe; Wilbert J. Petriek, Joodbridw; Robert Pilaski, Route
fette Street, Hopelawn; Kenneth - 75 Prospect Street, Woodbridjre;
p. PeWrson, 58 Manhattan Ave-! Bernard Rotella, 'Jo Leesville Ave-
nue, Avenel; Thomas D. Bellanca,) nue, Avenel; Harold W. DeLisle,

Also Included In Group
Harold W. Honegpjer, LaGuardia

74 Second Street, Woodbridjje;! New Dover Road, Colonia; John Avenue, Istlin; Louis Sipos, Jr., 27
Pe*ei* D. Gallagher, Woodbridffe'• Kunie, Florida Grove Road, Keas- '• Henry Street, Port Reading; Mil-
Avenue, Port Reading; John Nash, Samuel Infusino, 78 Luther ton V. Ashley, J1'-. Correja Ave-

S
; , e y

Woodland Avenue, Fords; An-j Avenue, Hopelawn; Steven Seres,; nue, Iselin; George Baloga, 52,
drew Kopcho, fill Gt-orge Street, • Box '.)<;, RFD Xo. 1 Rahway; Frank '• Charles Street, Sewaren; Alexand-
Sewaren; Robert J. Glo<F, 48 Fifth j J. Yuhasz,
Street, Fords; Joseph Makuch, \ Reading.

Holly Street, Port; Gr Egri, Peterson Avenue, Keas-
bey; Nels F. Dahl, 92 New Bruns-

Meadow Lane Road, Fords; Stev-i Claude Matthew Lund, 29 Sec-. wick Avenue, Hopelawn; Joseph
en Yubas, 50 Clum Avenue, Fords; \ond Street, Fords; Bernard A. Genovese, 225 Church Street,

Woodbridge; Victor Mankoski, 27G
Reading; Adam R. Mozdzierz, Pitt- Main Street, Woodbridge; John

Louis 0. FarrolL 128 Prospect Contala, Division Street, Port
>Street, Woodbridge.

Other* To Sign Up man Avenue, Fords; Stephen Smoyak, 26 Jersey Avenue, Hope-
Robert C. Schwenfcer, 469 West: Chappe, 375 Avenel Street, Ave- lawn; Edward J. Lindros, 135

Avenue, Sewaren; John D. Pfeif- nel; Joseph M. Grady, 361 Amboy Wedgewood Avenue, Woodbridge;
for, 38 Maple Avenue, Fords; John Avenue, Woodbridge; John Shu- William Ugi, 37 Spruce Street,
Cilo, '.id'.i Blanehard Avenue, Ave-; ryn, Oakland Avenue, Sewaren; Port Reading; John Chervenak, 32
nel; John J. Cassidy, 12 MooreiGeorge K. Lamb, Twin Rocks, Larch Street, Port Reading; Dan-
Avenue, Woodbridge; Renaido S.
Oianiiello, Fourth Street, Port

Conrad C Miller, New
Dover Road, Colonia; G Gorge
Markulin, Mereline Avenue, Ave-
nel.

Charles Wissing, dO Summit
Avenue, Fonts; John J. Fitzpatrick,
1H First Street, Port Reading;
Arthur G. Milk-r, 70 Fifth Street,
Fords; Dominic Pasqualu Montaz-

efreshing! Enjoy;
it plain or with
Singer ale. It's!
GOOD for you!

2
.801

271
QI. «rr.

25*

FT. SOTJ.

One'of the y
Flagstaff bods sold!
•xclusivsty through'
your neighborhood
independent grocer.
He sorvej you faith'
fully, handles only

7 ~^ quality foods,/

Pennsylvania.
Additional Registrants

Charles Hodle, 220
Green Stret, Woodbridge; George
G. Mundy, Florence Avenue, Co-
lonia; Stephen Joseph Hrabik, 15
Iszola Avenue, Fords; Andrew Eg-
ri, Peterson Avenue, Keasbey;
Carmine P. Pinelli, 94 Juliette
Street, Hope-lawn; George W. Ber-
tram, Crows Mill Road, Keasbey;
George Vah.ily, 15 First Street,
Port Reading; James Dremian,
Sonora Avenue, Iselin; Stamford
A. Aycrs, Colonia Boulevard, Colo-
ma; Jack Ring-wood, 526' Gorham
Avenue, Wood bridge; Robert Si-
raonscn, 385 West Avenue, Sewar-
en; John P. Czubak, 4 1 (j Middle-
sex Avenue, Woodbridge; Fran-
cis ft. Kath, 17 Legion Place,
Woodbriilge; Edward Lojewski,
Vernon Avenue, Sewaren; Alex-
ander Lucas, 13 Madison Avenue,
Avenel.

Steve J. Buchany, 289 Main
Street, Woodbridge; Alex Nagy,
423 Middlesex Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Jvar Henry Andersen, 53
Remmey Sti'et-t, Fords; Louis S.
Hegedus, 47 Cutters Lane, Wood-
bridge; LouLs Pastor, 189 Camp-
bell Street, Woodbridge; Steve
J. Toth, 160 Strawberry Hill Ave-
nue, Woodbridge; Michael C.
Curatiio, 312 Fulton Street, Wood-
bridge; Francis C. Dodd, Green-
brook Avenue, Keasbey; Alexand-
er U. Melrgn, Jr., 10 Ryan Street,
Fonls; Michael J. DeNittis, 35
First Street, Port Reading.

Nathan Greenspan, 119 Ave-
nel Street, Avenel; Carl J. Hand-.

iel T. O'Brien, 16 Charles Street,
Iselin; George Yarog, Jr., Creskie

'Street, Woodbridge; William R.
Tatarka, 513 Crows Mill Road,
Fords; John Surik, 25 Warden
Avenue, Hopelawn and Arthur
Varga, 17 May Street, Hopelawn.

Howard Christensen, (JOS King
George Road, Fords; Joseph G.
Chaney, 74 Milton Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Eldon P. Raison, 483 West
Avenue, Sewaren; Robert 0.
Hansen, 27 Woodland Avenue,
Fords; John D. Royle, 16 Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge; Stephen Les-
ko, 30 Ling- Street, Fords; Arthur
J. Takasch, Metuchen Avenue,
Woodbridge; George Wasilek,
Third Street, Port Reading; Steve
Czinkota, 405 Florida Grove Road,
Hopelawn; Albert O. Olsen, 54
Evergreen Avenue, Fords; Frank
Golden, 64 Albert Street, Wood-
bridge; Burnett C. Leonard, 63
Meinzer Street, Avenel; Alex Ba-
log, Chestnut Street, Avenel; Law-
rence J. Gray, 420 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

Paul Eugene Chovan, 22 Fair-
field Avenue, Fords; William C.
Nikovits, 34 William Street, Hope-
lawn; John J. Bacskay, 315 New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords; Ervin
F. Rask, 997 Main Street, Fords;
Louis J. Kern, 763 King George
Road, Fords; John R. Halisky, 34
Douglas Street, Fords; Augustine
T. Hegedus, 41 Cutters Lam1,
Woodbridge; Herman Walter Potz,
423 Avenel Street, Avenel; Wil-
liam J. Vesey, Dukes Road, Colo-
nia; Andrew Buchko, West Pond
Road, Hopelawn; Franklin Schau-

THE TALK OF THE TOWN...
IS THE

CONTINENTAL CANTEEN
Green St. Circle & Superhighway

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
WHICH HOLDS ITS

GRAND OPENING
T0NITEAT6P.

This unique and novel FOOD & DRINK BAR invites your inspection. Only
nationally advertised products will be used. Quick curb service has been arranged
through the engagement of specially-trained waitresses. The stand will be open 24
hours a day for your convenience.

OUR DELICIOUS REFRESHMENTS WILL INCLUDE

Pepsi-Cola 5c

freshment booth, Edward Monag- |P e r t h Amhoy^ w w e m a r , j e d
havi. chairman, Charles Pfeiffer, J urtiay afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Wendell Slavick. Frank Gavenda', | th e Holy Trinity church. Rev. J.
George Graff, Alfred Wilson, Pe- f
ter Bachmann, John Madison and |
Thomas Finley.

KEASBEY—Miss Elaine Orsak. Rura performed the ceremony,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph j The bride, fciven in marriage by
Orsak of Florida Grove Koad and
John Deyak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Deyak of Smith Street,

f a t h « ' i ! l ( i a l hev niaid of

Piscataway

honor Miss Ruth Orsak, her sis-1 a t Jersey Citv,
ter. The bridesmaids were Miss
Helen Deyak, sister of the groom,

Week

ENTERTAINS CLUB
PISCATAWAYTOWX — Miss

Helen Pinonzak entertained mem-
bers of the Raritan Club at her
home in Bonnie Brook Avenue.
Guests present included the Misses
Eleanor Grandjean. Elsie Butkocy,
Susan Hudson. Anna. Tvolano and
Dorothy Metzger.

fele, Jr., 148 Valentine Place,
Woodbridgre; William P. Black, 10
Lillian Terrace, Woodbridge;
Charles Toth, 24 Columbus Ave-
nue, Fords; Everet J. Wataha, 12
Evergreen Avenue, Fords; Nick
Moskhos, 347 Berry Street, Wood-

—Miss OJga Frey of Lloyd Ave-
nue was the weekend guest of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Stryker at their cottage
at Seaside Park.

—.Mr. and Mrs. John Weyniann
and daughter, Gloria, of Over-
brook Avenue, spent the weekend
at Princess Bay, S. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Deissen-
burger and Mr and Mrs. Carl
Johnson, of Woodbridge, Avenue
spent Sunday at Seaside Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wagner of
Lloyd Avenue spent the weekend
u-ith Mrs. E. R. Brady at Moun-
tain View.

and Miss Clara Soyak. T i - i-
Township are spending

Adolph Vanco Served as the camping at Lebanon,
groom's best man. The ushers
were Charles Schultz and Ted
Marsek.Alter a short wedding trip, the „ ,. , -, , , . -.,.•„., ... .. * ., \ of town and Mr. and Mrs. Williamcouple will reside temporarily 1 u , „ ., _ , .. , , , . , , . , , , Hansen or Raritan Township en-

FIREMEN TO HAVE
PICNIC AUGUST 31
Social Committee Arrang-

ing For Outing To
Shady Brook Grove

CLARA BARTON — Arrange-
ments for a piciiic to be conduct-
ed by Raritan Engine Company

, , , , , . , „ No. 2 Mere discussed ut a mei't-
—Mr. and Mrs. August Bauer,

Mrs Atto Maier, Mrs. Arthur Fed-| in^ o f tht* s o c i a l committee of the
derson, Miss Lorraine Fedderson company last night in the Am-

I Fords Notes
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maier

and children of Evergreen Ave-
nue spent Sunday at Budd Lake.

—John Yanick has returned home
after enjoying a weeks vacation

—Harry Fedderson of Fords
and Guenther Heidorn of Raritan

with the bride's parents.

RECEIVE CHARTER
OAK TREE—A charter was

presented to Cub Pack 2-i of Oak
Tree at a meeting of the group
Tuesday nigrh't. George- Ulrich.
cubmaster, presided.

—The regular monthly meet-
ing of the "5 and 2" Club was an
open air affair, held at the Fords
Park recently. A short business
session was held first, followed by
an orange social. The dark horse
prize was won by Mrs. Agnes Han-

joyed swimmin
Sunday.

at Budd Lake.

boy Avenue firehouse.
The affair will be held Sun-

day, August 31, at Shady Brook
Grove, Main Street, Bonhamtown.

Boy Scout Troop 52 will not I j o s e p h Merker, chairman of the
hold its regular meetings at School committee, is being assisted by

Maxwell House
COFFEE Cc
with real cream *^ *"

Armours' Star
HAM
Triple Decker
(Only Bond Bread Used)

Continental
DONUTS, 2 for

See them made on the

5c
t> remises

Stahl-Meyers 1 f) c
Frankfurters
Served with our famous

relish

Borden's
ICE CREAM
Double DID Cone 10c

10cContinental
Hamburgers
Served with our famous

relish

Canada Dry Sodas 5c
Owned and Operated By

CONTINENTAL CANTEEN CORP. OF AMERICA
FAMOUS FOOD & DRINKS 5c & 10c . _

GREEN ST. CIRCLE & SUPER HIGHWAY
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 200 CARS

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Xo. 7 dunnir July and August. The j S t e p h ( j n J a c o b i , J o h n N a R y > Su,_
scouts will be notified where and phen Liiko< j o s e p h Vines uti<l
when the next meeting will take C h a r l e ! j Glanfield.
place.

A picnic lunch was served by
Mrs. Wulilman. Mrs. Rasmussen
and Mrs. Hansen followed by vari-
ous outdoor games. The next
meeting will be held July 30, at
Fords Park. In case of rain the
members will meet at the home of
Mrs. Fedderson in the evening.

COLONIA
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES, 1
ACRE OF LAND—SEE AR-
THUR N. PiERSON, CORP-
ORATION, WESTF1ELD 2-
4848.

Civilians!!
GIVE UNCLE SAM YOUR OLD ALUMINUM!

Your discarded pots, pans and other uten-
sils can be converted to supply much-
needed materials for construction of air-
planes for ourselves, Great Britain and
the Allies. - - - Everyone join to

The Woodbridge Township Local Defense
Council will collect this scrap aluminum
on SATURDAY, JULY 12, during the
following hours--Woodbridge 9 to 12;
Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey--10 to 12;
Iselin, Colonia, Avenel—9 to 12; Port
Reading and Sewaren—9 to 11. Your
contributions in this drive should be left
on your porch steps during the hours
designated, and should be turned over
to drivers of Woodbridge Township
trucks ONLY. *

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP DEFENSE COUNCIL
August F. Greiner, Chairman.

I

I

I

i
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BY A. F. WEIGAND
"Cnmporee Enjoyed by Scouts of

Raritan Council
Ravi tan Council's annual Camp-

oree, held this year at the Danish
Grove in Metuchen, is over and
not likely to lie forgotten by any-
one for a long: time to come.

The Camporee began with all
cambers putting up their tents
and establishing camp. After get-
ting settled, the Scouts cooked
lunch.

In the early part of the after-
noon Troop 51 was challenged to
a sofLball game by a group of
Hopeiawn boys. Taking the lead
early in the game, Troop 51 came
through to win, 152-7.

Later in the afternoon a bu-
gling contest wan held, the win-
ner of the contest to be appointed
camp buglei- at Kittatinny thi.1

summer.

Because of the inclement wea-
ther, the retreat ceremony was
held immediately after supper, A
eampfire was held in the evening.

It is a known fact that one
cannot sleep well the first night
at camp. This idea certainly was
proven, not only in Ti'oop 51's
camp, but in the entire group. Of
course, it must be said of the
mosquitoes that they helped keep
everyone awake.

Early the next morning the
camp was alive with activities:
preparing breakfast, washing, get-
ting wood for fires and putting
cots and ter.ts in order. The flag-
raising ceremony was performed
and the morning program began.

Camporee Director Williamson
took the entire group of campers
on a hike to Hadley Airport. The
Scouts inspected the grounds in
addition to having a pleasant hike.

The most important f«atuve of
the day was the presence of-Rem-
ington Schulyer, a renowned ar-
tist who has been living with the
Soui:; Indians for almost eight
years. . In the afternoon Mr.
Schulyer demonstrated to every
one the technique of barbecuing
a leg of lamb and a chicken over
a fire.

Mr. Schulyer also participated
in the evening program. He led
a group of Indians in full costume,
who presented a pageant around
the campiire.

The Scouts left the camporee
after taking down tents and dis-
banding cam]).

A Tew words of compliment
must be said of John Simun, a
junior assistant Scoutmaster of
Troop ol, who served as Camporet:
clerk. It was indeed an honor to
Troop 51 to have Stouter Simun
chosen for this work, hut it is a
greater honor now that we can see
how he did the work. In the ab-
sence of the director, Simun was
in" complete charge of the Camp-
oree. In addition to regular cleri-
cal duties, he was always* willing
to lend a hand or a word of advice
to the Scouts. lie was on the job
from before reveille until after
taps, and during this time worked
unselfishly and sacrificed time of
his own to better the camp. It

NOW TO SATURDAY
Continuous Friday, July 4th

DIETRICH

H E FUME OF
HEW ORLEANS
— P l u s

ROAR like tfta devil with

ROBERT CUMMMGS « CHMllfS CCBURM
KKUl K S T ' K K . V T I K K ' . S A T . X1TR

James Cagney - Ann Sheridan
"TORRID ZONE"

FREE! To Ladies Every Thur«.
Constance Bennett Beauty Aid*

SUN., MON., TUES., & WED.

I WANTED
WINGS
•torrlno RAY WIU1AM

MILLAND-HOLDEN
WAYNE BRIAN

MORRIS -DONLEVY
CONSTANCE MOORE

VERONICA LAKE
HARRY DAVENPORT

LOVE STALKEDBY TERROR!
GEORGE MIRTHS

BRENT-SCOTT

Starts Thursday, July 10-12
A Scar-Face She-Devil!

Joan Crawford
"A WOMAN'S FACE"

— i-i,i s —

Judy Canova - Jerry Colons
"SIS HOPKINS"

can well be repeated that Scout-
master Simun did Troop 51 and
himself a great honor by his work.

Boys from Troop 51 who at-
tended in addition to Junior As-
sistant Scoutmaster Simun were J.
Petersen, It. Bonalsky, M. Loft-
us, R. Drake, D. Rodner, H. Click,
S. Barton, W. Lehman, C. Fritz,
K. Schultz, H. Pederson, D. An-
derson and A. Weigand. Those
who attended only partially were
Scoutmaster C. Gilsdorf, Assist-
ant Scoutmasters N. C. Nielsen
and H. McCallen, and Scout H.
Kutcher.

Drake and Peterson Tie for Lead
in Point Contest

An interesting: and odd occur-
rence has happened in Troop 51'«
current point contest just two days
before it closes. Robert Drake and
Jack Petersen, both of the Tijjcr
Patrol, have reached an even tit*
for first place with 415 points each.
Drake, who has been leading since
the contest began, acquired a num-
ber of points which was well over
average, but Petersen, who has
been running close behind Drake.
received even more credits and is
new co-holder of the lead.

The next highest ranking scout
is William Lehman, also of the Ti-
?er Patrol. Lehman, who has 357
points, has been trying his best to
î rasp the lead, but the other scouts,
having been in scoutin-g much long-
er than' Lehman, reached an early
'ead and have not released their
<rip on it.

The contest closed officially at
noon, Saturday, June 21. However,
since no meetting was held be-
tween the closing date and last
night's special met-ting (arranged
especially to determine the stand-
ings) , the winners have not yet
been announced at this writing.

There are two prizes for the con-
gest, a first and a second prize. The
first prize, made possible through
ihe generosity of Adolph Quadl &
Sons' business concern of Fords, is
ane week free at Camp Kittatinny.
This prize is certainly one to be
desired by the scouts, since the
camp can do for a boy wonders
which no other place can.

The second prize for the contest,
?iven toy the Senior Council of
Ti'oop 51, is a new neckerchief
mil slide.

PAULINE LANCE TO
WED ONJOLY 9TH
To Become Bride Of Frank

Gagliano; Betrothal An-
nounced Last Week

HOPELAWX — Mr. and Mrs.
! Sylvester Lance of James Street
announce the engagement of their

'daughter, Pauline Mae, to Joseph
' GagMano, son of the late Mr. and
i Mrs. Frank Gagliano, of New
j York City. The wedding will take
. place Wednesday, July \).
! Miss Lance was fiaduated from
, Woodbridge Hi^h School in 1936
ar:d received her bachelor of edu-
cation degree fruin Rider College,
Trenton.

Gagliano attended New York
and Perth Amboy schools and at
present is employed at the Raritan
Arsenal.

Party Follows Christening
Of Raritan Township Baby

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Balabas was christened
Patricia Ann Saturday morning
at a ceremony in Our Lady of
Hungary R. C. church. The Rev.
Lawrence Horvath, church pastor,
officiated.

Mrs. John J. Dobransky of
Hopeiawn, and John Kiraly of
P«*rth Amboy were sponsors. A
family get-together and party for
friends took place after the cere-
monies.

MRS. FRANK SZABO
INJUREDJN CRASH
Suffers Hurts To Arm Sat-

urday In Car Collision
In Clara Barton

CLARA BARTON—Mrs. Frank
Szabo, of 735 Rahway Avenue.
Woodbridge, received an injured
arm Saturday night when the car
in which she was riding, driven
by her husband, collided with a
vehicle, a-t the corner of Charles
Street and Amboy Avenue.

ISteVe Simon, 47, of 74 Burchavd
Street, Fords, was driver of the
other car involved in the crash.

According to police, Simon's car
hit a sedan driven by Szabo while
the former was crossing Amboy
Avenue. Officer John J. Calamon-
eri investigated. No complaints
were filed.

FAST WORK
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—The

Board of Commissioners met in
special session Monday and
granted a plenary retail liquor
license to Julius Renne, trading-
as Ye Cottage Inn, Route 25
and East Avenue, Piscataway-
town. The session lasted only
two minutes.

I, Keasbey
Mr. and Mrs. John McGraw and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of
Crow's Mill Road attended the
christening: party given in honor
oi Mary Lou Sarno, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Sarno of New-
ark.

—Mrs. Betty Harder and daugh-
ter, Dolores, of Fords; Mrs. Mary
Puczak and daughter, Margaret,
oi Oakland Avenue, and Mrs. Ste-
ven Faczak and children of Smith
Street, spent Sunday at Roose-
velt Park.

—Miss Mary Kovucs, of Crows
Mill Road entertained friends
from New Brunswick at her home.

—Andrew- Orosz of Bay View
Avenue, Frank Banqacski and Al-
adar Orosz of Crow's Mill Road
spent a day recently at Palisades
Park.

—'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Banyac-
ski and son of Crows Mill Road
spent Saturday in Keansburg.

—-Mr. and Mrs. Steven Poch of
Bay View Avenue, with friends,
spent Sunday at Rocky Hill.

WEENIE ROAST
PISGA.TAWAYTOWN—Twelve

fathers and thirty Boy Scouts of
Troop 12 went to Roosevelt Park
Friday night for a hot dog roast
which ended the activities of the
troop for the year.

—Classified Ads. Bring Results—

NOW R I T 3 . Elizabeth

Lady From \

JOHN WAYNE
OWA MUNSOH }

JAMES' AUDITORIUM
HI?S! RE GEN T

ON
'"USBOL

TiME OUT

VHYTHM

Every Monday Nite
8.30 O'CLOCK SHARP

LOANS 25 to $300
at Railway's

New
Loan Company
On July 7th "SECURITY" will open a new,
modern personal loan office in Rahway—in the
Robinson Building, 1529 Main Street. Now the
people of this vicinity—from Elizabeth to Perth
Amboy—can have the advantages of "SECUR-
ITY'S" friendly, convenient stream-lined LOAN
SERVICE.

"SECURITY" makes all types of personal loans
—on furniture—on automobiles—or on YOUR
SIGNATURE ALONE. Both men and women
are eligible for "SECURITY" loans. CO-MAK-
ERS ARE NOT REQUIRED. All business with
"SECURITY" is confidential. Loans are com-
pleted WITHIN ONE DAY from the time appli-
cation is made.

"SECURITY" BELIEVES IN THE HON-
ESTY OF LOCAL FOLKS. OUR ONLY
REQUIREMENTS FOR A LOAN ARE A
STEADY INCOME AND THE WILLING-
NESS TO MAKE REGULAR MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.

Whenever you need CASH for any worthwhile
purpose — phone, write, or call on Mr. John
S. Booth, our manager. Mr. Booth has had
years of experience making personal loans, and
he is anxious to serve you.

JOHN S. BOOTH
Manager

1529 MAIN ST., RAHWAY, N. J. - oPen
Telephone Rahway 7-0102 Evening! - 7 to 9

Licente No. 734 — Monthly Rate: 2 ^ % of Unpaid Balances—No Other Chargei

O N THE SILVER SCREEN
Crescent

With James Stewart and Hedy
Lamarr sharing romantic honors
in one of the most interesting-films
to be shown this year, "Come Live
with Me" opens Monday at the
Crescent Theatre for an engage-
ment of two days.

Seldom has Hollywood produced
a story so well fitted for its choice
of stars. The plot deals with the
plight of a beautiful Austrian refu-
gee who marries a penniless young
author in order to obtain a quota
number and thus prevent deporta-
tion to her native Austria. The
complications which develop from
the marriage makes for extremely
amusing entertainment.

_Also

He wants to be an adventurer, JI
hero, a business genius, a lover, but
Eddie Albert is only "The Great
Mr. Nobody" in Warner Bros.'
fast-paced, gay comedy-romance
which opens tonight at the Cres-
cent Theatre.

As "Dreamy" Smith, the indo-
lent, indifferent day-dreaming
newspaper advertising salesman,
Albert does a superb job in a role
that specially suits his singular
personality. Portraying Mary Clo-
ver, the pretty girl friend who
works on the paper, is lovely young
screen newcomer, Joan Leslie. Al-
an Hale does his usual excellent
performance as a blustering, land-
ed sea captain, "Skipper" Martin,
who rooms with '"Dreamy." Wil-
liam Lundigan is featured.

Strand
"Tight Shoes," Damon Runycm's

short-short story classic, has been
made into a motion picture and
opens Saturday at the Strand The-
atre.

John Howard, recently in "The
Philadelphia Story" and "The In-
visible Woman," is the cast's lead-
off name. Following sure-fire per-
formances in "Seven Sinners,"
"The Trail of the Viligantes" and
"The Black Cat," Brod Crawford j
lias the principal comedy lead.

Also teamed again with Craw-
ford from "The Black Cat" are Di-
rector Albert S. Rogell and beau-
teous Anne Gwynne. Anne was
recently elected "T.M.T. girl" by
the Sigma Chis, because "she's
trim, neat and terrific."

Zestful Role
Binnie Barnes plays opposite

Howard and Crawford as the cur-
vaceous but more than somewhat
mercenary-minded stage actress.
One of the highlights of the role
is a dance routine that out-tops her
now-famous clothes fight in "This
Thing Called Love."

Other supporting parts are play-
ed by Leo Carrillo, Samuel S.
Hinds, Shemp Howard, Ed Gargan
and Richard Lane.

The story traces the hilarious
misadventures of Crawford after
he insists upon buying shoes a size

too small. He goes to the races
with his sweet-pea, Miss Barnes.
By that time his feet are a source
of extreme distress, and when he
notices that a horse called Feet
First is running, it seems like the.
hunch of a life-time.

Ditmas
Crammed with audience enter-

tainment values, Universal's new-
service comedy, Bud Abbott and
Lou Costello and Dick Powell In
The Navy, which has been held
over for another week at the Dit-
niad Theare, will probably go- down
in cinematic history as one of the
laugh hits of this generation. High-
lighted by brilliant performances
and adorned with new songs, the
offering promises to surpass in box-
office returns even the record-
breaking figures piled up by "Buck
Privates."

Heading the big cast, playing in
support of the three sttirs are the
Andrews Sisters—-Patty, Maxene
and La Verne; Claire Dodd, Dick
Foran, Butch and Buddy and
Shemp Hloward. Deserving special
mention are tho?t> sensational ex-
ponents of the dance, the cele-
brated Condos Brothers.

Majestic
Robert Taylor. :tn expert horse-

man and a lover of the outdoors
since his boyhood days in Nebras-
ka, for years has .set his heart on
playing a Western on the screen.
He wins the chance in Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer's "Billy the Kid,"
which opens tonight at the Majes-
tic Theatre.

"At long last I'm doing a West-
ern," Taylor said happily. "I've
wanted to do one ever since I
started work in pictures. In fact,
if I had my choice I'd never have
done anything else. Bill Hart and
Tom Mix were my earliest film
idols. When I was a kid I would
see their films over and over again.

YOU
NOW

HAVE
2

DAYS
L E F T

TO
GRAB

A
"FOURTH"

OF
JULY

USED CAR
BARGAIN '"

AT
NEW JERSEY'S

LARGEST
USED CAR

SALESROOM
250 CARS IN

STOCK

SEEING v
IS

BELIEVING—
TERMS 10% DOWN

COME IN
AND

TAKE A LOOK
A Few Examples

1937 Buick 4 door $395
1936 Chevrolet 4 dr. $260
1937 Dodge Coupe.-. $325
1936 Plymouth 4 dr $295
1937 Ford 2 door ....,.$225
1938 Chevrolet 2 dr. $425
1940 Ford 85 Tudor,.$520
1940 Plymouth 4 dr..$595
All on Easy Budget Terms

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
USED CAR

SALESROOM
163 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy

Another
Heat Wave

Coming!
July and August are the hot
m o n t h s — when, comfort
counts. It's the height of
folly to worry about the
weather—for the new

Icicle Weaves
IN PALM BEACH
will keep you cool and happy
even when the heat records
are going to smash. They're
the lightest Palm Beach Suits
ever made—but handsome,
shape-retaining and wash-
able. You'll see them in
print in your national maga-
zines. You'll find them in
your size at this store.

$17.75
D Y O • O p A L L.

*BbM T H E OEti"UJNE C L O T H

In summery tans, blues.and
grays. Also in cool Slacks

at $5.50

LBriegs&Sons
91 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

Open Every Evening This Week
During July and August Closed

Every Evening at 6 P. M.
Except Saturday Until 10:00 P. M.

SECOND OF QUADS MARRY
Oklahoma City.—The second of

the well known Keys quadruplet
sisters, Robert, is married, with her
three sisters in attendance. She

married Roland S. Torn, of Can-
ton, Texas. The first of the sisters
to- wed was Mona, who married
Robert W. Fowler, of Oklahoma
City, last June.

MAJESTIC
CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.—PHONE P.A. 4-0108

7 DAYS STARTING TOMORRW, FRI., JULY 4

.1 a

LEE
PATRICK

REGIS
TOOME"*

THE
NURSE'S
SECRET"

TODAY
Lou Costello, Bud Abbott

"IN THE NAVY"

ftlTMAff
.STATE ST. AT FIVE CORNERS • . " H O N E PA. 4-33SI

CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 2 P.M.

TODAY—LAST TIMES
JAMES STEPHENSON—"SHINING VICTORY"

HELD OVER—7 DAYS, STARTING JULY 4TH

Alto Brand* Marshall
in

'Singapore Woman"

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.—LATE SHOWS SAT. NITE
Eddie Albert
Joan Leslie
Alan Hale

Chapter No. 4
"RIDERS OF

DEATH
VALLEY"
Dick Foran
Buck Jones

"CYCLONE
ON

HORSEBACK
' The Great
Mr. Nobody'

MON. and TUES.
James Stuart

Heddy Lainarr in
"COME LIVE

WiTH ME"
_ Aim) —

Ricbard Arlen tn
"POWER DIVE"

WED. and THURS.
Humphrey Bogart in

"THE WAGONS
ROLL AT NIGHT"

and
"Artec tionatelj

Yours"

READE'S

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
STARTING SATURDAY JULY 5TH

BIG PEATLCES
ON EVERY PROGRAM

SEVEN ( 7 ) DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 1:00 P. M., SAT. & SUN.

O P

Except

MATINEE
Till
7:30
Sat., Sun.,

Plus

Holidays

EVENINGS
Balcony ...: 25c
Orche*tra 40c
Children ' JQc

MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAYS
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By The Rocket's Red Glare . . .
Independence Day is a serious affair

this year. Not in a long time have we Am-
ericans been brought to so keen a realiza-
tion of the unique quality of the life that
this country is privileged to enjoy. So
"Fourth of July celebrations" and the tra-
ditional "shootin' off firecrackers" are like-
ly to yield first place to measured consid-
eration of the real meaning of American
independence.

It is interesting' to notice in this connec-
tion that the actual material needs of our
defense program are making it necessary
for all of us to "fall in .step" with this new
approach. For the United States is 'ikeep-
ing its powder dry"—not shooting it off in-
discriminately to advertise a national holi-
day.

In New York City, for example, report-
ers discovered that all but a tiny portion
of the pyroteciinical putput companies in
the field is now boin# devoted to the na-
tion's defense program. 'Fireworks com-
panies are making signal lights, smoke
bombs , hand grenades, trench mortar
shells, and various other flare and explosive
devices for our armed forces. Further than
thnt, we are reminded Ihid mast of the rest
of the world is on fire when we learn that
imports of firecrackers from China, main
foreign source, have been virtually cut off.

"No time and few materials for fire-
Works—we're working 24 hours a day for
the Army and Navy," says one big com-
pany. Like many other companies and in-
dustries who have turned away from peace-
time products to go "all out" in the na-
tional emergency, the fireworks folk are
putting the welfare of the whole country
first.

And that's the best possible insurance
that there will be a real Fourth of July to
celebrate when the present emergency has
passed!

One Cup Of Water
It has been said that one cup of water

will' put out any fire, if it's applied at the
right time. This year's wave of defense
strikes, culminating in the use of armed
troops to put a struck aviation plant back
to work, inevitably recalls the old proverb.

The origins of the present trouble,
which threatens the national security^ are
all too painfully apparent when the i'ec-
ord of the past few years is reviewed.

A cup of water? Responsible authori-
ties might have put out the fire back in
1937 when the "sitdown" strikes made
their first appearance. There was a clear-
cut violation of property rights, allowed to
run its damaging and illegal course until
public condemnation brought about the
abandonment of the technique.

A cup of water? It could have been
applied in the case of the one-sided Wag-
ner Labor Relations Act, which was based
on the theory that management was wrong
in all industrial disputes. As far back as
1938, survey figures show, 70 per cent of
the public wanted this one-legged legisla-
tion revised. But right up to the present
time all suggested remedial amendments
to the Act have been sidetracked by admin-
istration adherents.

Through these and many other cases
of neglect, the conflagration has been per-
mitted to spread. Xow Walter D. Fuller,
President of the National Association of
Manufacturers, suggests three fundamen-
tal remedies:

creasingly developed in the smaller plants
of the nation.

2. These programs have not only
brought about reductions in accidents, oc-
cupational disease, absences, etc.; in an
overwhelming majority of cases, they have
affected net savings for the companies con-
cerned.

3. The health programs have brought
about improved labor relations—partly,
perhaps, because physical examinations
have "put round pegs in round holes"—
placed men in jobs to which they are physi-
cally geared.

This comprehensive survey on indus-
trial health practices yields a fund of valu-
able information that will aid all industry
and the nation as a whole. Americans can
take comfort in the fact that, just at this
time when extraordinary physical de-
mands are being made upon industry in
connection with defense, industry has
reached its highest pitch in the field of
health practices and gives every evidence
of continuing to move ahead to new highs.

THE KEY TO THE CITY

Our Churches Grow
It is interesting to report that a large

percentage of the population of the United
States maintains membership in the 50 reli-
gious bodies of this country.

Figures for 1940 show that forty-nine
per cent of the people in this country are
members of some religious body. The
record shows that there has been a gain in
membership and what is more significant
a slight increase in the percentage of the
population which belongs to organized
churches.

The Yearbook of American Churches,
issued under the auspices of the Federal
Council of Churches of Christ in America,
which was recently published, reveals some
interesting facts about the religious life
of people. In 1940, there were 64,501,594
church members in the country attending
44,319 churches. The total of 250 religi-
ous bodies exceeds any previous figure
recorded.

Leadership in membership for a single
sect goes to the Roman Catholic Church,
with 21,284,455 members. The Protestant
bodies, as a group, however, have an en-
rollment of 36,103,984 members. The Jew-
ish church is credited with 4,641,184 mem-
bers.

First among the Protestant bodies is
the Methodist Church, with 7,377,487, fol-
lowed by the Northern and Southern Bap-
tist Churches, with an enrollment of 4,949,-
174.

Dr. Benson Y. Landis, editor of The
Yearbook, estimates that nearly $600,000,-
000 was contributed to the churches of the
country in 1940. The largest beneficiary
according to his estimate, was the Metho^
dist Church, which received $48,601,995
Other leaders were the Presbyterian
Church, $42,062,598; the Southern Baptist
Convention, $37,136,531; and the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church, $32,451,076.

A Reporter In Washington
By H. S. Sims

Health Is Part Of Defense
In the present defense program, indi-

vidual stamina is required not alone of the
man in uniform, but also of the man back
of the lines who provides him with the
equipment he needs. And American in-
dustry is safeguarding the health of its
millions of workers through steadily ex-
panding plant health programs, as a sur-
vey of industrial health practices conduct-
ed by the National Association of Manu-
facturers discloses.

More than 2,000 companies replied to
the survey, directed by the noted author
and medical consultant, Dr. Victor G.
Heiser. The following were the most sali-
ent facts established by the returns:

1. Industrial health programs—long
effective in one form or another in most
large American companies—are being in-

You Can Help Now!
There are many American citizens,

some of them in our own community, anxi-
ous to do something to help the United
States speed its national defense program
It is delightful to advise them what to do.

The Office of Production Management
has repeatedly requested all coal consum-
ers from large industrial users to small
home owners, to buy their winter's coal
.supply immediately.

This will permit the shipment of coal
now and prevent a heavy-strain on trans-
portation facilities during later mouths.
This will leave the railroads free to trans-
port the increased load of defense mate-
rials which will require transportation
next fall and winter.

Here is a definite request, intimately
linked with the national defense program,
made to all citizens of this county. Not
only will the buyer of coal save money by
making purchases now, but he will have
the satisfaction of cooperating in the na-
tional defense program.

We hope that citizens, who have been
worrying themselves about the slack in the
production program, will now take time out
and order their supply of coal immediately.
We feel sure that the defense program will
be able to get along for a day or so while
we concentrate upon prompt compliance
with this official request.

The average club, or organization, will
grab almost any excuse for a supper.

If you fail the first time, there is no rea-
son why you shouldn't fail the second time.

The formula for modern magazines
seems to be top-heavy with half-dressed
females.

Loyal Americans almost went to war
last week about a strike; the umpire called
it.

u. s. TO AID SOVIET
"BEAT HITLER- MAIN END
RUSSIANS RELUCTANT AL-

LIES
Not long ago, the United States,

like the British, regarded the Rus-
sians as almost equal enemies with
Germany. Now that Hitler has at-
tacked Che Soviet, which is engaged
in a desperate battle ag-ainst Nazi
armies, the two democracies find
themselves on the "same team"
with Russia. Naturally, there will
be strains and stresses until the
new condition adjusts itself.

So far as the United States is
concerned, our policy Has been
announced by Sumner Welles,
Acting Secretary of State, speak-
ing for the President. Mr. Welles
made it plain that between a
Communistic dictatorship and a
Nazi dictatorship, the people of
this country make no distinction
and have no choice.

Communism and Naziism Jie
condemned as "intolerable" but
nevertheless emphasized that the
greatest task facing the world,
including the United States, is
the defeat of Hitler's attempt at
world conquest. Mr. Welles as-
serted that the "treacherous at-
tack upon Russia" disclosed the
real purpose of Germany to ac-
quire complete world domination.

interest of national defense," to
take over "property of any kind
or character" and to dispose of it
"either temporarily or perma-
nently."

The new version limits the use
of the power to when the Presi-
dent finds it necessary to pro-
mote national defense or to over-
come shortages and then limits
the requisitioning to "military or
naval equipment or munitions, or
component parts thereof, of ma-
chinery, tools, or materials nec-
essary to manufacture" equip-
ment cr munitions.

Mr. Patterson gave to fohe sena-
tors an example of the need for
such authority by saying that he
had on his desk specifications and
designs for an improved weapon

! which the War Department wish-
ed to build ant! experiment with,
but the people controlling the price
"want what my people say is a cost
one hundred per cent, above the
production price." Weeks of bick-
ering produced no results, because

ments must permit their officials
to exercise temporary powers
sufficient to cope with the grave
perils which confront such gov«
ernments.

In this country, as Mr. Willkie
so intelligently points out, such
powers must be vested in the

elected officials of the nation.
The emergency requires the use
of vast power and nothing is to
be gained by crippling the Gov-
ernment of the United States be-
cause one would have preferred
a different administration.

Determined to resist the Nazi
plan for "universal conquest, for
the cruel and brutal enslavement
of all peoples, and for the ulti-
mate destruction of the remaining
free democracies," which Hitler is

Department would not
the "exorbitant price."

the War
agree to
Passage of the property seizure bill
would meet this and similar situa-
tions.

While no such measure would
have been proposed in normal
times, it is very necessary for
the Government to have large
powers in connection with pro-
moting the defense program,
Such powers are granted only to
meet the threat of totalitarian
aggression, democratic govern-

FOOD FAMINE NEARS?
SUPPLY MAY BE DECISIVE

With German armies invading
Russia and the prospect of a long
war looming on the horizon, then
is the possibility that the world
may face a food shortage that
might assume famine proportions

Already certain areas in western
Europe, occupied "by Nazi armies
are in need of food to take care
of their populations. If destruc-
tion in the Ukraine means the los:
of the wheat of that area it may
come to pass, as suggested by Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wickard,
that food reserves will be more im-
portant than munitions. This issue
may resolve itself into "who can
feed the people, the democracies
or the dictatorships?"

American farmers, acting un-
der their programs, have at-
tempted to adjust supply to rea-
sonably expected demand. The

(Continued on Page 8)
desperately attempting to curry i,—
out, the United States takes a real-
istic position, accepting "any de-
Tense against Hitlerism, and rally-
ing of the forces opposing Hiter-
i.s-ni. from whatever source these
forces may spring," that will has-
ten the downfall of Germany and
therefore "rcdown to the benefit of
our own defense and security."

OUR, DEMOCRACY

The attitudes of the British
and American Governments are
identical, it appears, in regard-
ing Hitler as the main threat to
world peace and security. Con-
sequently, there will be cooper-
ation •with Russia in prosecuting
the war.

Assistance rendered the Rus-
sians, however, will be based up-
on interest in keeping the Slavs ^=
fighting Germany. It will be giv-
en in spite of Our inability to
place much dependence upon the
good faith of Stalin and his as-
sociates. Russia, it will be re-
membered, fights Germany, not
through choice, but through ne-
cessity, and is a reluctant and
somewhat unwilling ally.

FREEDOM BEGINS
ATHOME

-LOVING
FREEDOM-LOVING

DICTATORS KNOW THIS. 5 0 THEY TAKE
L I T T L E CHILDREN OUT OF THEIR HOMES FOR,'
TRAIN ING BY T H E STATE. 'AND T H E Y TEAR.

D O W N T H E S A N C T I T Y O F M A R R I A G E
_JM_ A N D . M O T H E R H O O D }

H O M E - L O V I N G ' A N D ' F R E E D O M - L 6 V I N 5 " H A V E "AN EVER.
^BROADENING BASE IN OUR. DEMOCRACY, 'FOR,THE

O F , F A M I L Y ' U N I T S -PER.,THOUSAND
POPULATION HAS INCREASE!

SEIZURE BILL MODIFIED
PROPERTY AFFECTED
EMERGENCY POWER

A modified version of the prop-
erty seizure bill was submitted to
the State Military Affairs Com-
mittee last week by Robert C Pat-
terson, under-Secretary of War.

promoted the original bil!

aroused considerable oppo-
sition through the fear of legisla-
tors that it might adversely affect
small manufacturers and give the
Government authority to take over
everything: from "a man's watch"
to the newspapers.

The original bill, prepared by
some of the Dollar-a-Year Busi-
ness men now serving the Gov-
ernment during1 (he emergency,
permitted the President, "in the

Defense Emergency Boom Reaction
Inevitable, Taxpayers' Unit Warns

Something To Ponder
Anyone who thinks that state and local governments

can conduct "business as usual" throughout the present na-
tional re-armament program misses the full significance
of what will happen to our economic life as the industrial
throttle is pulled wide open and the program goes into
full speed.

Organized taxpayers of New Jersey, aware of the in-
creasing gravity of the national emergency, are urging ac-
tion right now on 1942 budgets of state, county and local
governments and the schools, to get ready for sharp cur-
tailment in public spending.

Some official action along this line has already been
taken in scattered sections of New Jersey. Several local
governments have announced plans for extensive surveys
of all spending programs to determine which services may
be curtailed or eliminated in order to reduce next year's
budgets.

Action taken so far, however, is not nearly enough.
The need for swift action to reduce non-defense govern-
mental spending is emphasized in reports of anticipated
Federal expenditures for defense production. According
to the schedules announced recently, defense spending will
be increased rapidly during the coming months and will
be trebled within a year. The goal of armament produc-
tion is expected to reach ten billion dollars a quarter—•
or forty billion dollars a year by this time next year.

Must Expect Sacrifices
When this goal is reached there are certain to be dras-

tic dislocations in our every-day living habits, with the
probability that consumers will be unable to obtain many
of the commodities, particularly luxury items, which today
are taken for granted. Our citizens must accept these sac-
rifices as an inherent part of the defense program.

With these drastic changes in prospect it would bo
absurd to think that state and local governmental spend-
ing can go on unmolested at its present high level. Right
now it costs New Jersey's taxpayers about a million dol-
lars a day to operate our state and local governments.
Non-defense governmental agencies must be willing to ac-
cept sacrifices at least to the same degree as individual
citizens and private enterprises.

Unfortunately there are public officers and employees
who are too shortsighted to prepare now for the economics
that must come sooner or later. There is even a tendency
in some quarters to treat the defense emergency as just
another excuse to spend more money—to relate their pro-
grams to the preparedness program in order to get appro-
priations they would not otherwise receive.

Cut Spending—For Two Reasons
Any such tendency must be stopped without delay.

Curtailment of spending in every branch of public affairs
in New Jersey is urgent for a two-fold reason: first, be-
cause accelerated production of armament goods is drain-
ing heavily upon the supplies of basic raw materials, with
consequent shortage of materials for certain consumer ar-
ticles which must affect governmental agencies as well as
individuals; second, because reduction of governmental
spending will automatically cut down part of the tax bur-
den and release more tax dollars for financing the defense
program.

Citizens and public officials alike must share the re-
sponsibility for cutting down public spending. Organized
taxpayers, under the leadership of the New Jersey Tax-
payers' Association, are working in concert toward this
end. Individual citizens can help in an important way by
getting in touch with state and local officials, including the
governor, their legislators, county and municipal officials
and school board members, and informing them of their
desire to reduce non-defense governmental spending—
promptly and effectively.

This Week Years Ago
Ten Years Ago

SEWAREN BANKER RETIRES
AFTER FORTY-FOUR YEARS

William T. Ames, of Sewarcn,
ctired to private life on Wednes-
lay after 44 years of continuous
ervice with the Chase National

Bank of New York. Mr. Ames has
a remarkable record for steady ap-
lication to his duties as associate
n the bij* bank. In the whole 44
'ears of his service there he was
nly absent two months on ac-
ount of illness.

H. THAYER MARTIN
ETS STATE BERTH
The appointment of J. H. Thay-

:r Martin, of 585 Rahway Avenue,
iVoqdbridge, as state tax commis-
ioner was confirmed Monday
light by the State Senate. The
osition was created by the Abell
Jommission as part of the program
o reform the state government.

DU*]NG'THISTPERIOD7HOME'OWNERSHIP~INCREASED
By.32%; SAVINGS\e>Y*6$%t AND EACH FAMILY
HAS ON TH E' AVER AGE ~ 2OO%1 MORE ̂

£̂

£NSURAIMCE^THAN^2O YEARS AGO/

LAN RELIEF FOR
ULTON STREET HOMES
At an adjourned meeting of the

ownship Committee Monday
ight, three ordinances were in-
roduced and passed on first read-

j ing. One of them authorized an
improvement calculated to relieve
a condition in Fulton Street that
has been the source of much com-
plaint Uy residents there. The or-
dinance provides for an outfall
sewer at the Albert Street inter-

section and to take care of this in-
creased volume of sewage in all
that area.

day that the Stadium Shows will
remain for at least another week.
Governor Harold G. Hoffman is "be-
ins counted upon to attract a rec-
ord crowd to the grountla tomor-
row niffht, climaxing a day prom-
ised to be replete with new thrills.
new acts and specialties.

BELATED SANCTION
SPURS REFINANCERS

November 1 has now been set by
the Township's fiscal agents an the
probable date when the refinancing
program will be completed. Inac-
tivity of the Legislature, upon
whose cooperation a major portion
of the plan relied, is directly re-
sponsible for a delay of over two
months.

Five Years Ago
STADIUM SHOW. HIT BY
RAIN, TO CONTINUE

Undaunted by inclement weath-
er, disappointments and indiffer-
ence, the Stadium Commission will
continue the gallant drive to pro-
vide the Township with an athletic
field. Announcement was made to-

DINNER WELCOMES LOVE
BACK HOME

John H. Love, one of the old and
best loved residents of Wood-
bridge, was tendered a dinner at
Robins Inn Tuesday evening by
the rector, wardens and vestry of
Trinity Church. Mr. Love camn up
from Florida recently to visit his
son, Gregory, in Roselle Park.

Three Years Ago
CONTEMPT THREAT
HURLED AT COMMITTEE

Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy said he was advised by tele-
phone yesterday by Special Assist-
ant Attorney General Russel E.
Watson that action will be institut-
ed next week seeking to hold the
Township Committee in contempt
of court for delay in building a
sewage system for Foi'ds, Hope-
lawn and Keasbey. Mr. McElroy
explained that several steps have
been taken to obtain Federal help
in 'financing the work and pointed
out that the financial condition of
the municipality -was such as to
make impossible the absorption of
the full cost itself.

CContinned on Page 8)
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WILLIAM "JUICY" FAUBLE

LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

MITICK
MICHAEL YANOVSKY. Fords.

16, 1941, I was directed tn adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, July 7, 1911, the Town-
ship Conwnittee will meet at 7 1*.

FORDS FICKLES: The stork is
fluttering 'round Johnny (Irish
Eyes) JagVs home and expects to
settle in the near future . . . Mike
(Mike's Tavern) Yanosky is look-
ing f̂ ood after recuperating from
his recent illness. He convalesced
at St. Peter's Hospital in N. B. . . .
We hear that Tony Horvath does-
n't fare so well when his name ap- j
pears in this column but we like
him so much we can't help but say
Tony Horvath, Tony Horvath,
Tony Horvath, Tony Horvath.

and the Ex-Mayor arc having.
We think it's a toss-up.

to the highest bidder accord in

in your name on the tax books and a » r t 199 i n B i w k 3O9J ( n o w k n o w "
the Assessment Map of said Town- •« } ' o t * ( i n *\ari>, i n 3*^' ' ,W^' ' ' ! ;
ship as follows: bridge Township Assessment Map,

o, 37;, and 3K0. blo,*k — m o r e -™ r t"u lBr ]>' de-nbed as fol-
l o t

. Willi Ben Jensen in charge,
the Fords Fireman's Clambake,
to be held at the Hotel Pine*
on August 3rd, should produce
no stomach complaints the next
dny. We ait know he's one oi the
best . . . Aside to Al: We can't
mention the one about the coffin,
ya mui; . . . Caught Paul Smalley
and his missus doing the rounds
at Keansburc; last week . . . Jim
(Grandpa John's son) Salaki
will trot UD the aisle with a
Plainfield lass in the not-so-far-
away.

L. B. will be heading south soon Robert T. Mancy.
and we're wishing: him luck . . . A. II. KosenMum,
Jack Kenny lays 'em in the aisle
every time he sin#s the "Wreck, of
the 99" . . . Who was the mean-..
ie" who snitched about a certain

F

local femme to her b. f. in camp?
. . . Johnny (The Mad Russian) iT O : August Durs
Brown looked good in that photo

along ihe easterly line "of ITowell
Avenue 171.H3 feet to a point: theme,
C'j easterly at right angles to How-
ell Avenue "ST.^J feel to a point in
the westerly line of lands now or
formerly An ness and Potter Fire
Clay Co.; thence, (3» southerly
along the westerly line of lands of
Anness & Potter Fire Clay Co.

31)0 '171.61 fpet to a point whe re Anness
i tnd Mrs August a n t i Po t t e r ' s line is in tersec ted by

Dursi-h. his wife; 1KLV\<1 A. 'Tliomaa l t i l e nor ther ly l ine of Ches tnut
and Mr«, David A. Thomas , his i S i r e d : thenee. (4) wes te r ly ab .ng

Allonioy of Applicant,
King George's ltd.

rds, N. J

IX CHANCKK1 OK NISW J E R S E Y

Al Moscarreili is stationed in a
Texas Camp and should pick up a
few cowboy tunes.

his wife; JAbi-ny lx-i lluiu and Mrs.
l iber ty I.a Kaia, his wife; Minnie
A. M. Voigiit; Pasijuale Hantagata

1SELIN INKSPOTS: Joe
(YodelcrJ Giordano's reward
from his dad for graduating was
a new steel string guitar and he
expects to show his appreciation
by singing dad a few hot tunes
Joe incidentally, will be connect-
ed with the Steel Equipment in
Avenel in the future . . . Coach
Nicola of the Cubs is making the
boys "toe theline" and is get-
ting somewhere with the club.
Betty Robinson and H. Kane
have formed a "No Boys Club"
but we think the rule book will
be burned very soon . . . Bet-
ter take it easy with your new
Parkard, Riggo . . . What's that
sociable [cud that Ex-Chief Ray

CLASSIFIED
„ HELP WANTED
HOVK—M years of ago or over, to

i-firry this newspaper . Apply a t
(Mir olllei* any linn; anil leave, your
nanii* and address . Here is 1' our
uhiiiH'o lo m a k e sonic c M n i money.

RIKN \VANTI-:i> to sell innl ins ta l l
jiMlihiilt till- flooring ^ in! wiill-

lujjtii! I'uv spa re l ime work- Wr i t e
Duia l Ite Wiiierin-oollnu .Products
Co.. Mlddle-cx, N. ,1. • 7-11

MISCELLANEOUS
"WILL i«iy 5c a pound Tor clean

nxgs. Independent-Leader, 18
Green St., Woo'dbridgc, N. J.

FOR RENT
l.AIMtlO pleasant riioin for one or

two pcojilc, with private family.
11'.' (irove Ave., phone Woodbridge
8-1MJI. l.-l.. B-^7

PIANO

Where does Rip Van Lemiska
step out lately? . . . Don Fen-
ero is the P. A. Hospital with a
serious ailment but with the
boys rooting for him, should be
out soon . . . Frank Kostyn, of
Clifford Heights has been book-
ed on the Zeke Manners Cowboy
program and we know hc'li
make good . . . Helen (Star
Eagle) Wetzel has signed up as
war nurse. She should make a
good one . . . Mildred Romano
is honeymooning in California
. . . Mike Kalnich asks: "Now
that the Army has me, will Hel-
en miss me" . . . "Diff the
Great" is another among the un-
fortunates. He's in the Aberdeen
hospital with an infected leg.

and Catherine Santagala, his wife;]- (p r z now known as part of
Craven, Tate and Mrs. Craven Tate,.-„ i;]o ,k Hi>!> on il:e Wood!
his wife; All ivd Vanacore and Mrs.; Township Assessment Jliiii.
Alfred Vanac hi. wife; K l U l l . :

21.^3 feet of i.ots lit3, I3tf, 13i, ami
11)9 as shown on the ahi-ve-mi-ntion-

I map uf Fords Park Se-*tion Nutn-
of Lot 1
od bridge

Township Assessment Jliij
furtner notice that the

Ip Committee bus,, by re*olu-

and)j"rs^JoSbn1'Klriknh^sIw'j1re!Vs!tN minimum price at which saj.I lots in
vutoru Natoli and Mrs. Salvatore' 8"'d block w \ " , b ? , s o l < 1 t o/?"11"/1 " 'i
Natoli, his wire; Mrs. Angelo 1» "» <*-'er ^ t a . s I't-rtincJit, said
J'iciro, wife of Angelo Di Pietro, minimum pnre_ being $l-.« r.o pirn-
a former owner; JCosina J>i Pietro .costs* of preparing deed and ,id\ei-
and Mr. Di l'ietro, her husband;: tising .tins sale. Said lots in said
Angelo Cincolta and Anna Cincot- • WocK if »old on terms will requite
ta, his Wife; Ouiseppina Di Pietro a down payment of Jl.i.im. the hul-
aml Mr. Di Pietro her husband- ance or purchase price to be paid
Abe Slavsky Jtosi- Hegeihts and m equal monthly installments ot
31 r. Hegedus, her husband; Steph-' *H()-"(P l'*»« interest and other terms
en KoMztyn and Mary Kos/.tyn, his'provided for -in contract ot sale,
wife; llosa Bundas and 11 r. ltun-l Take further notice that at said
das, her husband; Victor Kk-eil- s a ] e i or any date to which it may
iano and Mrs, Victor Kiceiliano, his, | , e adjourned, the Towusiiip Com-
ivife; Frank Molnar and Mary Mol-'mittec reserves the right in its dia-
nar, his wife; Louis Szoke; John | t. ro tfon to reject any one or all bids

Joe (Publix) Sullivan and Eliza-
beth from Blake's are dating . . .
Got an earful that there's someone
else who has their eyes on Made-

line Fazekas Joe (Bubbles)
Cnsah: and Freddy Leidner and
families are spend inn their vaca-
tion in Atlantic City—the former
to reduce, the latter to sain . . .
There will be a Shuffleboard As-
sociation meeting at the Green
Lantern on July '/ and all the slid-
ers arc asked to show up . . . That
fishing trip Ed Einhorn, Bill Baum-
lin and Andy Kelly started last
week wound up at the Hotel Hun-
par ia on Fulton Street and the
boys were seltzer 'n iceing in no

time at all Mrs. Pete (S. G.)
Keating should lay off cantalopes.

BT KIN WAY grand piano, used over
a 11nmliei- of years lint Is a good

buy at %2'2U. Come in and see and
In-.i!1 it, Tcrni« ;nnuiged. (.Jrilllth
I'iiiiin Co., 27a llobai-t SH-eet (opjio-
sitc Kears-llocliuck) Perth Amboy,
1\'. J. (Jpun evenings. tS-27

PERSONAL
(JOINi; 1HK INtf? iKinM le t po ison

ivy spui l ><nir ' f i i i i . Use P. -A. -L .
to s l o p t h e i tci i inj j a n d to s e t r e -
lic!'. <!(> U> Knyi i " 1 ' " ! . l a i 'kson :md
liny P . -A. -L . I'or po ison ivy.

fi-'JTtf

Fords Playhouse
Tel. PA 4-0348 .. Fords, N. J.

Friday and Saturday
" THE FLAME OF NEW

ORLEANS"
•with

Marlcnc Dietrich
Also

"MUTINY IN THE ARCTIC"

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
"GREAT AMERICAN

BROADCAST"
With Alice Faye

Akio
"BORDER VIGILANTES"

Wednesday and Thursday
"HER FIRST BEAU"

With Jane Withers
Also

"SLEEPERS' WEST"

The boys at the Shell Oil are
having a quiz on Corp. Carmon-
dy's fiz?. In other words, the one
•who guesses where he got that
cut over his eye will receive a
prize -•. . And another thing the
boys would like to know: "Who
gave Jensen the bars?" . . . Ac-
cording to Jack Coffey, Jimmy
Hughes was defunct last week
. . . It's a boy at the Andy
(Strawberry Hill) Lcngyel's.
That's why everybody was smok-
ing cigars . . . That Fireman's
party at Seidler's was hot. Ask
Johnny Kara . . . The pictures
the boys took at the Robert E.
Lee are on display in the dug-
out and it looks like the rogue's
gallery . . . Frank Plavin came
prepared. He had on his bathing
trunks underneath his suit . . •
Is it true that Bob Leeson's
bachelor days are over?

anil their or any of their
llvu unknown lu-irs, devisees, per-
sonal representatives, executors,
administrators, grantees, assign s
or sUL'Ctssors in right, title or in-
terest.

By virtue of an Order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made
on Iho day of the dale hereof, in a | premises
cause wherein the Township of \
Wood bridge, it munii-iiml rurporti- •
lion of tin- State' of New Jersey, is |
romplainani, ;md you and others
arc [be defendants, you

ccived.
respec-i ^'pon nei-ept;\nre of the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township CommiUei' and thu Jiay-
nuiiil thereof by the purch;iniLr ac-
cording to the milliner of purchase
in accordance with tunna of sale
on lilu, the Township will deliver

bargain and sa,ie detd for said

required
l

, y q
to appear and answer the bill of said
coniplaimnu on or before the .".th day
of August, next, or the said bill will
be taken as confessed against you.

The said bill is (lied to absolutely
debar and foreclose

J u n e IT, 11)11.
is. .i. DI/ IN*K:AN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised Julie '21 and

July 'i, I'JH, in the Fords Beacon.

Hefer To: W-Illli: Di-ckel 1 l»/10»
NOTICK OV I'UIILIC SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting ot the Town-

of the Township of

Municipal Building. W'oodbriiiKi-', New

C13; Lots L*-1G to -̂19 In Bio
IB::G,

I-ots 1 to u in iilock -1S6-A; Lot 75 in
lilock 501: Luis 22-2 ami 2T.\ in
JSluck r.lD-D; Lois IS! and 1S5 in
Block 010-G; Lots !) lo 11 in Block
57S-1*'; Lois 15115 and l.iM in Block
N53-A; Lois 4W and 115 in Mock
SS3; LotB 457- ami 15.S An Hiock -S8H:

Ii!" and 16 S in Block W2; Lots
isii>i-k so:;: Lots
11)70-1''; Lots 2-1

\)Z to !t£> and US
11 lo 11 in Hiock
and 25 in Hiock 1U7D-1:; Lots 2'J and
30 in Block Hl7!i-V; i^ots l!l and ̂ ^
in Block HJTS-Z; Lots 3DS and 35D
in Block ^21; Lots I! a^d 4 in Block
1079-K; Lois 1 and 2 Ja Block 1SI-C;
Lots CS3 and <!M in Block &10-J-J:
Lois 3 to U In Block D7S-D; on the
Asscssmein Map of the Township of

Jersey, and expose and sell at pub-
lic sale and lo the highest bidder ac-
cording 10 terms of sale on file with
the Township Clerk open io inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior lo
sale, Lot uui'lherly half of Lot 1 in
Hiock :!*.'!(H, to h.* known and desig-
nalcd us Lot l-fi in Block ;:L'!>IJ
Woodbridge Township Assesainenl
Map, more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning- in the easterly line of
ii -2'1 fo')t ltiffht of Way said begin-
ning point being the northerly -11.-5
feet from Ihe intersection of said
easterly* line of a 22-foot Jlight of
Way wilh the northerly line ol
Main .Street formerly kni'nv u as
Woodbridge Turnpike; thence (1)

manner of payment, in ease one or
m«re minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minmium, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase In
accordance with terms of. sale on
81*;, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and'salt? deed for said premises.
DATED: June 17. 1311.

B. J. IHTXIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised Juno :17th and
July Z, 1D-J1, in the Fords Heaeon.

T o : V24 X4O

1NOTIC1-: OF 1*1 HI.It" SALE
TO WHOil IT MAY CONCKI1N:

At a regular meeting i>f the Town-
-hip Committee of Hie Township o(
Woodbridge held Monday, June iti,
!'J41, I was directed to advertise the
fact that on Monday evening, July
7, 11M1. the TDwnship Commit-
tee will meet at 7 P. M. (EST) in
the Committee Chambers, Memorial
Municipal Building. Woodbridge,
New Jersey, and exposo and sell at
public sale and to the highest bid-
der according to terms ol" sale on
file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
iirifir io sale. Lots 41»S and 199 in
Block -i 1*11, Wooilbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimi.m iwice at which said lots
in said block will lu- j<old together
with an other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $13iUHi plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising- this sale. Said lots- in said
block if sold on terms will require
t d<nvn payment of ?1.">.IHI, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
•.'iltial monthly installments of $1N.O0
plus interest and other ( trms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at satd
•ale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or nil b-ids
and ti> soil said lots in said block to
such bidder as it mrty select, due re-
gard being given lo terms and ma-n-
ner of payment, in case one. or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

l-'pon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by 1 be purchaser ac-
cording lo the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of p.ile on
file, the Township will do. liver ft
bargain and sale deed for safd prem-
ises.
OATIiU: June 17, 10-11.

B. J. DUNIGA2J,
Township Clerk.

To ho advertised June 27 ami July
.", 3 9-11. in the Fords 1'oaon.

along Ihe eas ter ly line of suid'I ' . iglH
Woodbridgc in Middlesex County. of Way North IJ ' -Si 1 ' Wes t 2-Is.arj

Anil you, the above named, a re feel ti> a point in the o ther line of
made defendants , because you have j hinds now or formerly l lansemi
or may claim to have a lien or liens, I ' e lcrscn: thence 12) Lihmg id
or some r ight , title, interest , e s ta te ,
L-laim in or lo the premises de-
scribed in sriid bill of eompla'int.

Victur tjamufl,
Solk-itor of Complainant ,
-J ConuiH-rce St.,
Newark , N'. J.

Datpil: J u n e !th, m i l .
R B G 1 3 2 0 T 7

lands North KS°-3(>'
to

IS Cll.VNCKKV OK NEW JKBSEV

Who was the lass who Johnny
(First Aid Squad) Orlick was so
interested in at the Reformed Day
picnic at Union Sunday? . . . And
Steve Racz was also seen walking
it round with a cute»p;irl from Gar-
wood at the siiiTK' picnic . . . Kal-
nian Szilagyi will have something:
to shoot about tomorrow. It's his
birthday . . . Tommy (Clinton St.)
Whalen's favorite crack, "When
are we noin1 fishin' " . . . Just hav-
ing; another glass of Trommer's
befoxp I finish this, Ed. Good Luck.

TO: .James Uobei'l and Mrs.
Hubert, his wife: Modern Security
Company of Philadelphia, a cor-
poration; Guardian Finance Co., a
corpora lion; Mary J. McFarland
and Mr. Mi-Karland, her husband;
Frank l'.irver; Andrew- A. Term! Township Committee has,
and Mrs. Andrew A. Terio, his wife;'
Anna IVrio and Mr. Terio, her hus-
band; Louis ICirschbauni; James C.
GaiTity, Inc., a New York corpora-
tion; Antonio Loseals-.o and Mrs.

J'Jast 1!)'.J,]O feet
point being in the northwest

leonier of hind of Hobert Gelling;
! thence <E) along ihe westerly line
or lands of Robert (lei ling South

llG'-Oii' Fast 2ix). IS feet lo a point;
thence /.I) on a course at right an-
gles lo the easterly line of 21! font
Kigbt of Way South 7-1 "-3S' AV. \'.\\<
feel more or less to a point in Ihe
easterly line oT a 22-foot illghl of
Way to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Being the northerly part of Block
329-1J Lot 1 anil containing- l acre
and lo lie known as Lot 1-B in
Block 32!)-H.

Take further notice that the
by reso-

lution and pursuant lo law, fixed a
minimum price at which sn id lot in
said block will be sold together with
all ol her details pertinent, said

• i n g $:!ini.(n) ])]-i.s

Antonio Luseal/o, bin wife; David
W. Davis and Mr:;. David W. Davis,

his wife; Jacob L. Edwards and
Mrs. J;icob L ICdwaids Iii.s wife"
lieginald M. Ku/.ukt. Trustee and ,
M M / Reginald M. Suzuki, his wife;
dair ies A. DcWey and Eleanor ,

mini ilium pri
of preparing deed and

tltis sale. Said hit
sul

said

Copper Luster
Copper luster is a metallic luster

on pottery or porcelain, achieved by
a copper wash, and often iridescent
in appearance.

costs
tisinf

his wife: The Hospital of the Prot-, hiock if sold on terms, will require
cstiint Episcopal Church in l ' l i i l a - . a down payment of $:S').«0, the Iml-
delphiti: Charles V. Utlinger and ance of purchase price, to be paid
Mary Emily Ot linger, his wife:' In equal monthly installments of
Joseph Hakajsza and Mrs. Joseph •$!<>."<• ]>•"* interest and other terms
Bakaiss-u, bis wife; Earl M Valen- : provided for in contract of sale,
tine ami Mrs. Karl M. Valentine, Take further notice that at said

sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in ils dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said bloi-U

Dewey, his wife; and their or any : to such bidder as it may select, due
of their respeclive unknown hefrs, i r ^ a r d b o ' n S K i v e n . l o t e r m s a n < 1

devisees. perHon.t! representatives , manner of payment in case one or
executors, administrators.jirajitces. n l o r c '"inimum bids shall be re-
assigns or successors In right, title
or interest.
By virtue of an Order of the Court

of Chancei-y of New Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof, in a
-Muse wherein the Township of

ce of the minimum
I bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and (lie p a y -
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-

: cording to tho manner of purchase.
accordance with terms of sale

BRING THE UNEXPECTED GUEST TO US
CHINESE AND AMERICAN FOOD

OUR SPECIALTY

We put up food to take home. Chow-mein — Chop
Suey — in any quantity

CANTEEN, Ltd.
584-86 AMBOY AVE. PERTH AMBOY TEL. P. A. 4-2535

CCLLEC'S
BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT

For AH Occasions
TAVERNS — RESTAURANTS >

Parties - Picnics - Weddings - Dances

Kooler Keg — V4 Bbls. — Vz Bbls.
DISTRIBUTOR

fCANK LCHCNICC
103 NEW STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J-
TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0063 FREE DELIVERY

;WqodbrIdge, a miinicip;U corporation o n fiu., t | l e Township will deliver
of the tattUe ol New Jersey, is com- a bargain and sale deed for said

and you and th ipremises.
I

pianiant, and you and others are
•In- defendants, you are required t o D A T I
ippear ;iml iinswcr the bill of said;

.•NinphMiiaut on or before the »th
day of August, next, or the said i To
iiill will be taken as confessed July
against you. ' i

June JT, 11M1
B. J j">L"NIGAN,

TnwnshiD Clerk..
be advertised June 27 and

;, iDll, in the I-'ords IJeacun.

The said bill is filed to absolutely : Hcft-r To: «-17;t: nnvkrl VM'XSto
debar ami foreclose you from all NOTICK OI-' P l I IMi : SAI.K
right and equity of redemption of.'TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
in and to the premises described in A I a regular meeting nf the Town-
certificates of tax tales dated April ship Committee of the Township of
27, 19J1, April 3, 1330. December 0, Wnndbridge held Monday, June
l!':tO. Jiinnary 7, 1931, March J, 1'JJI, 1'̂ . 5^H. I was directed to advt r-
May 15, JJI35, August Ii, 1635, Jami- ' t lse the fact that on Monday eve-
ary 16, 1!>K, February 21, 1936, Oc-ning . July 7, 1 a # 1. the Tnvvn-
toher 15, 1936 and June 1, li»:>7, cov-'ship fommitiec will meet at 7
ering Lot ?,$ in Block 132-N; Lot P. M.. (EST) In the Commute*
J161-B in Hlnek 4fiS-A; Lots 4-B and •Chambers.-, Memorial Municipal

II in Block 526: Lots IL'O and 121
Block 3-B; Lots 34 to 3fi
J.'i7-A: Lots 1US9 to 19!tC in Block

in
Hiock

Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the higher bidder accord-

I47-L: Lot 18 in Block lir,-!t; Li>ts,ing to terms of sale on tile with the
21 S3 and ^!ill in Bio. k -iSs-A; Lots .Township Clerk ojien to inspection
L'ti to 2S in Block 413-It: l.m 29«.i in and to be jiulilicly read prior to sale.
Block 5-C; Lots :!6 and :(7 in Block l-<"s 1" to !-"• inrlu.sive, Lois 56 to 7.H
5*5-A: Lot S6 in Block 52.VC: "Lots inrlusivp in Block ix|-.<, Wooil-
itit and 463 in Block 44S-I; Lots' bridge Township AsKessnient Maj).
2M and 2S3 in Bluek 137-A; Lots 06 Take further notice th^t the
and 37 in Block 413-L, on ihe As- Township CommiltE-e has, by reao-
sessment Map of the Township of lutlo" and pursuant to law, fixed a
Wocwlljriflgc in ILiddlesex County. minimum pric« at v.hii-ii said lots in

And you, the above named are said block will be sold together with
made- defendants, because you have all other details pertinent, .=aid
or may claim to havi- a lien or liens, minimum price being SJifl.'J" plus
or some right, title, interest, estate, costs of preparing deed and adver-
clalm In or to the promises described li.sing this sale. Said lots in said

said bill of complaint,
Vii-tor Samuel.
Solicitor of Complainant,
-I Commerce Street,
Newark. N. .T.

I\iteii: June A. T.i;!
r.H.6-13.'.'0.2T;7-S

T n : "VY-": Docket 114 lil.t
i-: o r i'i MAC vu .K

TO WHOM IT MAY CnXCKKN: _ _ „,.,
A! .1 regular meeting of the Town-land to sell said lots,

ship < i-mmitlee of the Township ot^to such bidder as it may s.lc-t, due
Jield Monday, June ,regard being given lo terms and

blocK if sold on terms, will refjulre
|» down payment of $21,011, Hie bal-
,ance of purchas-? price to he pair! in
•equal mo:it!ily iiistaHmeius of $t*.iiu
plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may

ibe adjourned, the Township Com-
Imlttee reserves the riglit in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or a.11 bids

lii-lVr To: AV-l'TN; llnrkct 12:t,'«:t7
NOTICK W Pl ' l lMt; SAI.n

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting or tile Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wnodbridge held Monday, June It!,
1 it-Il, J was directed I'D adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, July T, 1011, the Town-
whip Committee will meet at 7 P.
M. (KST) in the Commit lee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, and ex-
pose and ^ell al public sale and
to tho highest bidder according to
terms or .sale on lile. wilh the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
In he publicly read prior to sale,
I."Is lit :uiii IS (part) in Block 177
to be known ;tnd designated ;is I.nl
IW in Block •IT-T-ti. Wuodbridge
Township Assessment Map, more
particularly described as fullows:

Beginning at a point in t ho West-
erly line of Dorset Ruad distant
along naid Komi S. i"-47'-l!i" W. 202
fed from a Monument .m>l at the
point of intersection of said west-
erly line of Dorset Hoad with the
s<nil herly line of New Dover Jtosid
as said roads are .shown on a map
entitled "Middlesex Colony, Citlonhi,
New Jersey, property of the Middle-
sex finance Cn., Jliur-hman, Film
and Tuoker, landscape engineers, 5-
Broadway, New York 'City, Janu-
ary Juii*-, and from said beginning
point running (1) N. x r - l i ' - i : . " W.
along ihe, southerly line of land"
conveyed by the party of the first
part to Wallace .1. Wilck 2G1UJ3 feet
tn a. iiniiit in the easterly line of
landM now or formerly belonging 11>
ShcrwiiDd M. W. Smith: Ibencc, (2i
S. .*.°-2:!'-ir," w. jiloiig the easterly
line of lands of said Smith Ki2.uo
fed to a point; thence, Ci) s.
Ml°-12'-iri" J-;. parallel with the firsl
course 2CS. IS feet lo the westerly
line of Dorset Road; thence, <l) N.
rrj-l7'-l"i" 1-:. along the westerly liin-
i.f Drjrsft Road 16̂ .(10 IVet to the
point or pl;ne or beginning.

(''Uiinminf,- f."" Af-n-n <i(" IJUKJ :UH}
being a part of Lot 1(1 and part nf
Lot K{ as said lots are shown on the
above-mentioned map.

To be known and designated as
Lot Vn-C in Block 177-(.;.

Take further notice that the
Townnhip Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, lixed a
minimum price at which said lot in
said block will be -sold together wilh
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $r>(Hi.i»i| plus
costs or preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Kaid lot in said
bjock if sold on terms, will require
a clown payment of S"'(t."il, the bal-
niiL-e or purchase price lo be paid
in_ equal monthly installments ot
SI.*.'i(i plus interest ;ni.l oilier terms
provided for in contract oT .sale.

The above premises shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and restrii—
tinns set forth in an nrdinanee en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
'liiions ami Restrictions on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks 4 75, 176 and
!77, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map", adopted .September IStb,
l!i::y.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any 'date to which it, may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
ami to sell said lot in said blink
to sueh bidder as it may select due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

I'pon acceptance of the minimum
Mr}, or bid above minimum, by (Jie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
or. tile, the Towns! ip will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
nATJiU: June 17. 1911.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised .Intie l!7 and July
:>. 1IMI. in the Fords1 Beacon.

He for To: W-27S: Docket I2:t/a:t7
XOTICK OK IH'KLIC SALE

To Wh'im It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of ihe Township of
\\ nod bridge held Monday, June 1C,
1'Ml, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday e v e
ning, July 7, 1011, the Township
Conimitt'-e willt meet at 7 P. M.
lHST>'in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Buildinc. Wnod-
iiritlKc, New .ii-rsey, and e\pose and
sell ;i\ public sale and tu tin- higlu.sl
bidder according in terms of sale on
file-witb the Township Clerk open to
inspection and to be publicly read
•Ti"1" l " •u;ll<1- ' ' " ' ~ ' I ' a r n In I'.I-^k
4"' to Be Known and designated as
Lot 7-C in Block 477F, Woodbridge
Tnwnsljip Assessment Map. more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning a! a point in the West-
f-rly line nf Meredith Road, distant
along said wesn-rly line of Meredith
Ilnad S. 36*-53'-U(r K. 114. Ifl feft
fr-rm the corner formed by the in-
tersection of said westerly line of
Meredith Road with the southerly
JInft or ^iifUvno-1 Way as saiii I£osid
and -said Way are laid down on a
niap entitled "Middlesex Colony,
t'ftlonia. New Jersey, property of tlie
Middlesex l-'inancp Co., January
lf'lii,- Hinchman, Pflat an.l -Tonker.

t-ape Engineers, 52 Broadway,
City," said map being nn file

in the office of the County Clerk of
Middlesex County. N. J.; thence
from said beginning point running.
Mi S. 7r.t-lS» \y. along a cutirne
parallel to and distant hd feet mea-
sured at right angles from the

f'lii,
J^and
N. Y

southerly line of lands conveyed by
the party of the first part 10 S.
Henry and Madge K. Harris, 119.SI
feel to H point; /[tieiK-c, (2» H.
6OC-HS' W. still parallel to and dis-
tant Tifi feet at right angles from
the southerly line of lands of said
Harris 193.10 feet to a point: thence,
t li i C>. 29o-5it' K. S5 feet, more or
less, lo the northerly line of a sub-
divided tract of land shown on a
map entitled '•Second Map of lse-
lin. Woodliridge Township, Middle-
sex County. New Jersey," thence
1 11 S. ST"-4^'-10" B. along the north-
erly line of lands shown on the
Kecond JLap of lselin 142 feet, more
or less, to a point: thence. (5) S.
ST'-06' K. still along the northerly
line of lands shown on the Second
Map of lselin SO feet, more or less
to tiie northwesterly line of Mid-
dlesex Koad: thence, (61 northeast-
erly along the northwesterly line of
Middlesex Uoad and along a curve
U> the right having a radius of
1fii>9.."l feet for an arc distance of
HO feet, more or less lo the wester-
ly line of Meredith Koad thence.
iT» N. 36"-53'-20" W. along the
westerly line of Meredith Uoad HI
feet mare or less lo the point or
place of beginning.

Containing 1.1-I Acres of lan.l,
more or less, and being a part ot
Lot 7 as shown on the above-men-
tioned map of "Middlesex Colony."

To be known and designated as
Lot 7-C in Blin-k ITT-1'".

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed a
minimum price at which said lot in
said block will he sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $!Kln.lHl plus
casts of nrefv.irine- deed and advercasts of preP'Tf'nff
tising this sale. Said lot in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of SHtl.no, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments oE
firi.ni> plus interest anil other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

The ah.ivc premises shall be sub-
ie<-l (o ihe conditions and restric-
tions set forth in sin ordinance en-
tilled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
dilions and Restrictions on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks 475, 476 and
•17 7. Woodln-idge Township Assess-
ment Map", adopted September ISth,

i!»:t!i.
Take further notice that nt snld

sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Cnmmitteo
reserves the right in ils discretion
to reject any one or al! bids and to
sell said lot in said Mock to such
bidder as it may select, due regard
being given to terms and manner
of payment, in case one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

I'pon acceptance of the minimum
t*ld, or bid above minimum, by tho
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by t'he purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
Hie, tho Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: June 17, 1P-M.

B. J. DTTNIGAN",
Township Clerk.

To br advertised June H7 and
July 3, 1911, in the Fords Beacon.

ltefer Tin W-l,"l; Docket Ct:t/:tK»
NOTICIO OF I'lULIC SALl;

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, held Monday, June
10, 1911, I was directed lo adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning. July 7, 1!H1, the Township
Committee will meet at -7 I*. M.,
(KST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, Now Jersey, and expose and
sell al public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms or sale
on file with the. Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be publicly
rear prior lo ssilc, L«ls ;">00 and li'll
in Block •]il!t-M, Woodbridgc Town-
ship Assessment M;ip.

Take further notice that tho
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed .a
minimum m-ke al which said lots in
said block will bo sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
m illinium price being ?:u>0.0U plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $30.(>0, the bal-
ance of purchase price to bo paid
In equal monthly installments of
jl.'i.'iit plus interest and oilier terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notica that at aalfl
sale, or any date, to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com
mittee reserves the right In its dia •
cretion to reject any one or all nidi
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, dua
regard beii.S given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bide shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance ot the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to tlie manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for aald prem-
ises.
DATL'D: June 17, 19-M.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk. .

To be ailwTirseil June 7̂ and July
::, l!l 11, in the Fords Beacon.

Hefer To: \V--'IT; Docket IIT /̂T-S
NOTICK OK 1'ini.IC SAI.K

TO WHOM JT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of thn Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, June Id,
lflll, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact thai on Monday eve-
ning, July 7, J911, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7
V. M. {ISSTJ In the Committee
Chamhers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, Neiv Jersey,
a.'iit expose- and sell at ;uibli : sale
and to the highest bidder aco rd in s
t;i terms of sale on til.; v/ilh the
Township Clerk open 'o inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
to sale, Lots "ifil and 5C2 in Block
r.ioF, Woodbiidge Townsliip As-
sessment Map.

Take, furl her notice that the
Township Commit ten has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed
a minimum price at which said lots
In said block will be sold together
wilh all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being JfjfMH) plus
^osts of preparing deed and adver-
tising this aale. Said Iot3 In said
block if sold on terms, will require a
down payment of $l.'i.'">, the balance
of purchase price to be paid In equal
monthly installments of |.',.IHI plus
interest and other terms provided
for in contract oC sale.

Take further notice that at said
aale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bids and to sell said lota in said
block to such bidder as i't may se-
lect, due regard being given to
terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: June 17, 11M1.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised June ^7 and July
", 1911, in the Fords Beacon.

liefer T«i; \ \ -1(1: Ducket 117.."till
NOTICK 1)1-' p fBMC SAI,E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ol
Woodbridge held Monday, June
]»;. 1911, I was directed to adver-
vertise the fact that on Monday
evening. July 7, 19(J, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P. M.,
(KSTj In the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
.ie|] at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of
sale on file with the Township
Clerk open to inspection and to be
nuMiitly read prior to sale. Lois 11-
IO US inclusive In Block 1 " , Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Townsiiip Committed has, by reso-
lution ami pursuant to law, fixed

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE-

a minimum price at which said lots
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
wiid minimum iirire being1 Jl.OOd.Dt)
plus costs of preparing tleed and
advertising this sale. Said lots, in
said block if sold on terms, will re-
quire a down payment of $1"<1.OO, the
balance of purchase pri,-e to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$15.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, duo
regard being given lo terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Townsliip Committ.ee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with tprms of sale on
flle, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
HATED: June 17, 1941.

B. J. DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised June 27 and
July 3, 1SII, in the Fords Be.icon.

liefer To: \V-437j lloi-ket ISS/71
NOTICK OF 1't'in.IC SALH

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wood bridge hold Mi'iuLiy. J uue
16, 11)11, 1 was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, July 7, 19II, the Township
Committee will meet at T 1'. M.
(EST) in the Committee Chambers.
Memorial Municipal rUiilding, WiHid-
bridtje. New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be puMle-ly read
prior to sale, L<ot 7 In Block -i'i'J,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant Io law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $l."iOi>.UV pins
costs of preparing deed and adver-
iising this sale. Said lot in s.ud
block If sold on terms, will rcyuire.
;i down payment of JiriiUiO the bal-
ance of purchase price to bo paid In
equal monllily installments ol JJKI.NO
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date lo which it may
be adjourned, tin- Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In its dis-
cretion lo reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select, duo
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment. In case one or
Dioro minimum bids shall bo re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance ofthe> minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording: io the manner of purchase
In accordance wilh terms of KSVIU on
file, tho Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prom-
ises.
DATED: June 17, 1D-H.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To bo advertised June 1!" and
July 3, 1911, in the h'or.ls Be.icon.

lifter To: U-Colu-n; Docket H>I)/I1'N
NOTICU OK l'LBMC SALK

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ot
Woodbridge held Monday, .1 une
1 ii, ] H 11, 1 was directed to advertise
tho fact thai on Monday evening,
•Inly 7, l'.lll, the Township l.'om-
tn i tt ee wi! 1 meet a t 7 1'. Al.,
(1CST) in tile Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose und
aell al public sale and to the IUKIICHI
bidder according lo terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open to
Inspection and lo be publicly read
prior to sale, Lot 1 (parlj in Block
•!!tl, to be known, and dcsignal ed iis
l,ol l-l> in Hluck -HI], Woodbridge
Township Assess men I. Map. more
part leu la rly described as follows:

Beginning at :i polnl in the north-
erly line of New Dover Koad dis-
tant easterly along the same "M.1C1
foci from the southeasterly corm-i-
of Lot 1 in Block l!ni; Ibence d )
northerly and parallel with the
easterly line of Block •1!MI, Bill.:."
feet, more or less, to the southerly
line of lands now or formerly Jo-
seph CJnnely; thence (-) e:isi<Mly
along said line of Joseph Climely
]35.!)i> feet to southeasterly corner
of Chmeiy's land; tlicni-c (,'{) south-
erly and parallel with Mm first de-
scribed course ti 1 il.r,i> feel, more or
less, to a point in the northerly
line of New Dover lload: (hence. (Il
westerly along said nort he rly line
or New Dover Uoad i;i!i.!J.*i I'eel to
the point, or place of beginning.

Containing 1.905 acres.
Being a part of Lot I In Block

l!ll and lo be known as L'H 1 • D in
Hindi IHl as shown on the olll'-ial
Tax Map of the Township of Wood-
bridge.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, byvreno-
lutlon and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which «:ttil lot
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
mini itiu 111 price being (ciUd.nii plu^
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lot in s.ild
block if sold on terms, will require-
a down payment, of JiJU.iHl, lln> bal-
ance of purchase price, to be paid
In equal monthly installments ot
Sl'l.'l'l plus interest KIIII othi r
terms provided for in contract of
salp.

Take f.'irther notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
;ind to sell said lot In said bio' k
to such bidder as It may select, dim
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchavt-r ac-
cording to the manner of puivharfc-
ID accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATI0D: June 17, 1941.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
. Township Cl^rk.

To he advertised June 27 and July
3, J911, in tin- Ford.-; Beacon.

Uofcr To: W-^rs; Docket I2:
XOTICK Ol-1 n i l l . H ' SAM*}

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCICKN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, held Monday, June KJ,
1!H1, I was directed lo adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, July 7, 1HH, the Town-
Ship Committee will meet at 7 P. M.,
(EST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridgc, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bldd.-r according to terms of sale on
file With the Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to lie publicly read
M-ior to wale, Lot ->:; <[«irl' j t l Block
Ii7 to be known and designated ;is
l.ot -'3 In Block I77B, Woodbridnc
Townsliip AsKi-sHment Map, more
particularly described as follows;

"Beginning at a point in the cast-
frly line of Dorset Uoad disl ;uH
•oulherly along said e-.-Hi.erlv Hn.-
f,f Dorset lioad J3S.60 fcf-t I'rom the
'ori.er formed by ils Intersection
•\\tth the southerly line of New
Dover Jload, as said Roads arc
Mb own on a Map entitled ••Middle-
sex Colony, Colon i a, New Jersey
property of the M!ldd!'-<iex P|nanc>-
Co., January ]!)10, Hinchman, Phat
and Tooker Landscape Kngim-ers,
'.-> Broadway, New York <"ily," said
maji being on file in the ofii-e «if the
County Clerk of Middlesex Coi.nty,
N. J. and from said beginning point
running (1) S. KV-li'-Ki" K. paral-
lel with New Dover Uoad Hm.O't
feet to the westerly line of a pro-
posed street; thence (2) S, rr-17•-
4:." W along the westerly line of
said proposed street 1C0.GB feet to
a point; thence i.Z) S. 5Q"-46'-07" W.

171.30 tee I to a point: l hence H)
N. ^H-liv-ir," w. 2-2'.>.ui) feel to a
point; thence (.r.» N. S4*-12'-15" W.
117.'>» I'i'rt to n f>«iii! ii! Ihe easter-
ly line of Dorset Uoad; thence (G>
N. 5°-47'--15" E. along the easterly
line of Dorset lload 12,"i.!i2 feet to
the point or place of beginning.

Cnnliihiiiig I.TliS Acres of land
and being a portion of lot":.':; us saul
lot is shown on the above mentioned
map.

To be hnoiMi and designated as
Lot :.:; in Block 177-B.

Take furtiu-r nonce that tne
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed 0.
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold together
wiin all other details pertinem, said
minimum, price being $s 10.00 plus
cosis of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block it sold on terms, will require
a down payment of ?Sl.(io, Ihe bal-
ance ot purchase price 10 be paid in
eijual monthly installments of
$lo.00 plus interest and oilier terms
provided for in contract of sale.

The above, premises shall be sub-
ject lo the conditions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Hostrictions on land
owned liy the. Township of Wuod-
hridgc within Blocks 17.">, 176 and
17 7, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map," adopted September ISth,
lt>Ji».

Take further notice that at saw
sale, or any dale, to which it may
be adjourned, the Ttnvnship Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bills and to sell said lots in said
Block to stub bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being given to terms
ami manner nf payment, in case ono
ur more nunimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid altuvo minimum, by the
Townsliip Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by th« purchaser ac-
curding to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms ot sale on
lile. the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale, deed iur said premises.
PATKD: June 17, 11)11.

ii. J. DUNHJAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised June '27 an.l July
:{, 1!H1, iii the l-'urds Beacon.

lteU-r To; AV-UTNt lltirkot JIW
NOTICF. OK I'l H1.1C SAl,10

TO WHOM IT MAY CO.NCKHN:
Al y regular meeting nf the Town-

ship Connnilteo of the Township ot
Woodundge, held Monday, JunO
Hi, 1HH, 1 was dlrei-U'd to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, July 7, 1SU1, the Town-
ship Commitli'e will meet al 7 1'.
-\1., HOST) in tho Committee Cham-
bers, .Vle.nonul Municipal Building,
Wooilhrldne, New Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sule and to
Hit- highest bidder according to
terms 01 sale on lile with llic Town-
ship Clerk open lo inspection anil
to be publicly read prior to sale,
lots '20 and 23 (parti in Block 177 to
bo known and designated us l.ol 20])
111 Block I77H, in Woodbrhlsv Town-
ship Assessment map. more parlleli-
lai ly described as follows:

Beginning at a point in ihe east-
erly line ol Dorset iload, distanL
southerly along said easterly Una
nf Dorset lioad 217.SO feel from lue
corner formed by Ils inti-rsoctioii
wilh Ihe southerly lino of New
Dover Jload, as said 1 toads tiro
shown 011 a map entitled "Middle-
sex 'Colony, Colon i a, New Jersey,
property of the Middlesex FlnnncB
Co., January i:ilii, 11 hn-lmian, l'ilat
and Tooker Landscape lOhMnicyrn,
:<-2 Broadway, New York Ci(>," said
map being on lile in lile olllce. ol'
[lie County Clerk of Middlesex
County, N. J.; ihence. running (1)
S. M"-i:!'-K." 10. along Ihe southerly
line of lands conveyed lo Keimetll
M. Cliiilker, I'uii.oo feet lo u point;
tbemv C2) K. 5'--l7'-ir." W. paiMUol
wilh Dorset i:oad 217.80 feel lo a
point; thence (3) N. 8-lJ-i:!'-15" W.
pitrallol with the llrst course 200.00
feet lo Hie easterly tine ul' Dorset
Uoad; Ihence (I) N. ii1'- 17'- 15" 10.
iilnufi- tlie easterly linu of Dorset
l;o:id 217. Ml Ice I lo the point UV
place, of beginning.

Containing !.ou MCIVS OT land mitl
being a portion uf Lo't 'M and .1 por-
tion of Lot 2'i In lilock 177.

To be known mill de^iguutcd as
!,ol 20-JJ In lilock -177-U.

Take lurllier notice that I ho
Township Commit lee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, JlXo.d a
minimum price at which tjald lot In
sahl block will be sold lugothcr
with all oilier dcialls pertinent, -said
minimum pnc<- being fiiO'UHi p)u.H
costs of preparing deed ami adver-
tising this sale. .Said lul in aald,
block If sold on terms, will require
11 down payment ol (iJU.Oi), the bal-
ance, of yurchasn price to be paid
in c(|ual moulhiy iuntallmcuU of
Jlfi.'H) plus Interest and other terms
provided for In cnniract of sale.

Tin* abo\ i- pi'fiiii.-icn Hli.'lli be mib-
ject In tin: condH intin fluff restric-
tions scl lorlh in an ordlnnuce en-
titled "An Ui'iliniiiici' TmpoHitig Con-
ditions and Kcf-lrlctluns on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks -l~r,, <t7t> and
177, Woodbrldgi; Township AHMCHH-
menl Map", adopted September 18th,
iaaa.

Take further notice that at wild
sale, or any dale to which it may be
adjourm-d, tho Township Commit-
tee. rescrvi'.H the right in its discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot In s;i1.[ block to
.such bidder as it may select, due re-
gard being K I veil lo terms and imin-
nur of puyiin nt, in case onu or inora
minimum bids shall be received.

I'pon accepi;uice. Of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment* thereof by (hi; purchaser ac-
cording to tho manner of purchiiae
in accordance with terms ol sal©
on lib1, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale- dued for said prem-
iHf'H.
DATKD: Junu 17, l a i l .

IS. J . Dl 'NICAN,
Township Clerk.

To he advertim-d June 27 and July
'•'•, Mill, In the Fordu Jlciicun.

Kel>r Tu: W-Ult Docket JJI1/2
-NOTICI-: OK IM lll.IC SAM-;

TO WIIO.M IT JVLW CONCKItN:
Ai a regular mealing ol I lie Town-

Bhip CoiiimlUec of the Township of
Woodli ridge held .Monday, Juno
Hi, 1'Jll, X was directed to ad-
vertise ihe fact thai on Monday
evening, July 7, 1011, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at
7 P. M. (KSTj In the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New .Jersey,
and oxpoHi- Jitid sell a I public ^al?
and lo the highest bidder necortUniS
to terms or nale on lilt with the
Township Clerk open lo inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
lo sale, Lots ilMJ and »'j and U'i in
Block 3JA, WoodbridKe. Township
Assessment Map.

Take fur* lict- not Ite that the
Township Conm-Hlcc has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, flxtif a
minimum price al whii-h said lota
in said block will be sold together
With all other details pertinent,
K.i id minimum price being $HJO.-j(>
plus cost.") t>( preparing deed and
advert ice thin sale. Said lots In.
.said block If sold on terms, will re-
<|ujre a down payment of $2.",.() I)
the balance of piirclntse price to be
paid In ijt|u»! monthly his-allments
nf $I(UJ0 plus Interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notl<*c thai at saiil
sale, or any dale to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion tu reject any one or all
bids and lo nol! s-al,i ] , , - s \ n B!li(i
block to sin-h bidder as il may se-
lect, due regard being given to terms
and rnaniH'i- of payment, in case 0119
or. more minimum bids shall be re-

l VI"].
Upon acceptance of the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Commitlee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale, on
Hie. the Township, will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATIOD: June 17, lil-11

Ji. J . m:NioAN,
_ , , Township Clerk.
To be advertised June 27 and .lulv

3, 1911, in the Fords Beacon.
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f TOO TIRED

' The rich man was relaxing. 'When
the telephone rang, he gestured lan-
guidly for his volet to answer it.

"Long distance calling, sir," the
valet reported. "A transatlantic cal!
from London, England."

The rich* man nodded wearily.
"Let's see," he said, "that's about
3,000 miles from here."

"Just about," the valet agreed.
The rich man sighed. "Then hang

up," he directed. "I'm too tired lo
talk that far."

LOOKS EASY

The teller's task
Is not complex—

j To check the cash
; And cash the checks.
i .

Linguist
"Some Americans were dining in a

French restaurant, and one ol them
wanted some horse radish, but didn't
know how to ask for it. "I knmv
the French for 'horse1 is 'cheval,',"
3ie said, "and 'red' I' suppose is
'rouge.' Now i£ I only knew the
French for 'ish,' I could ask for
some."

One Unpopular Rod
"What is the rod nf affliction?" the

Sunday school teacher asked.
"Goldenrod," shouted the little

girl whose mother has hay fever
every fall.

J I M AND THE

Joe Or Jo?
"So you call your canary Joe.

jDoes that stand for Joseph or
Josephine?"

• "We don't know—that's why we
call it Joe."

Big Money
"Bingo brags that he always car-

ries with him 'between $95 and
$100.'/'

"Yes; what he means is $?i—that's
'between $95 and $100,' isn't it?"

Of Course!
Man—Got any mail for me?
Post Office Clerk—What's your

name?
Man—You'll find it on the en-

velope.

Economy
"How much will you charge to

take out this front tooth?"
; "One dollar."
! "Oh, well, it doesn't matter. I'll
pick a .fight on the way home."

That's Not Business
Harriet—You had no business to

kiss me.
Harry—It wasn't business, it was

.a nJeasure.

THE I IB S
MY ta^T fEAKS OVERCOAT HAS]

SAVED HUNDREDS OF
MOTHS F2OM

'ATION! 1 SUESS'IU J N

TCRUWPCW TO SL • -> , 4

SOL JlMP£
HIM IP YA DON'T WANNA

HWE
SDL J!
A NEW FEEDING

FOR.'EM i "

J 1 GUESS A 6UARD1AN
I IS WATCHIN'OVET? HE
\ T A K E THE HUNCH AND LAV

SAID THAT7! mf*"' I 's WATCHINOVER HE! \\L

n "Did the Foxes marry for love or
money?"

"I don't know that they married
for either, but it's pretty evident
that neither has got either."

I A Lawyer Speaks
! "A man threatened today to knock
my eye out."

"Why didn't you let him do it
and then sue him for damages?"

Up and Down
The warship is truly a grand

But perishable trinket.
It takes four years to build it,

And a half hour to sink it.

Open Umbrella
Lulu—Do you think it is unlucky

to open an umbrella in the house?
Helen—I never tnought of it; our

roof doesn't leak.

Good Investment
1 "Say, Dick, are you looking for a
good investment?"

"Do you know an heiress for me
to marry?"

No Eggs
Fresh eggs—statistics show i t -

Are rather high today—
I guess my hens all know it;

At least they do not lay.

Whoa Maud!
On mules we find two legs behind,

And two we find before.
We stand behind before we find,

What the two behind be fore.

Foolish Questions
Tourist—I want to buy an airplane

ticket to fly around the world.
Travel Agent—Yes, sir. One way,

sir?

P1E6, PASTRIES
CUSTARDS AND

. • • * -
^ -_ (STAND BACK, BOY'S.'
" W ~) DON'T FlQHTl'j^

AND IF YA DON'T PAY
FER m FANCY STOCK
ILL MOP UP THE SIDE;

YOU SEE: IT. '
NOW YOU GOTTA

Still Ahead
"You are a man of one idea." -
"At that, I've got you beaten, one

to nothing."

; Strange Observation
"It is strange how unimportant

the morning after looks on the day
before."

Everyone's Thankful
No two people are alike, and both

of them are glad of i t

Australia Protects Kangaroos
Kangaroos are protected by law

in Australia. Their hides are in
great demand.

Flat Foot
A flat foot is one in which the arch

of the instep is flattened so that the
entire sole rests oil the ground.

Saving Fuel Bill
Painting a brick house that is

damp and difficult to heat will aid
greatly in keeping out the moisture.
It frequently results, too, in a sub-
stantial saving in fuel bills.

Automatic Wrapper and Sealer
A machine has been invented to

wrap and seal merchandise of vari-
ous sizes and shapes in a transpar-
ent, elastic material made of chem-
ically treated rubber.

Keeping Out of War
Achilles disguised himself as a

girl to keep out ot war.

Bubbling Beverages
To keep the bubbles in carbonated

drinks, pour the beVerage slowly
down the side of the glass. And
always serve at the proper chilled
temperature.

Flint Glass in 1673
Flint glass was introduced into

England early in the Seventeenth
century. By 1G73 it was in general
use.

Bridge Expands
The San Francisco-Oakland bay

bridge expands 30 feet in the sum-
mer.

Advisory Council
Argentina has established an ad-

visory council to deal with all mat-
ters ot international aviation.

Oldest Learned Society
The American Philosophical soci-

ety is the oldest learned society in
United States, traciftg its orjgin
to the "Junto" organized by Ben-
jamin Franklin in Philadelphia in
1727.

Million Taps for Map
M?re than a million hammer blows

were necessary to make the maps
for a Braille edition of a world his-
tory.

Vegetables Only for Livestock
The Fourth-century Norseman cul-

tivated vegetables solely for his
livestock. He thought it was dis-
graceful to eat any himself.

V. S. Exports Chemicals
The United States exported chemi-

cals and allied products valued at
$128,361,000 in the first half of 1940,
a 55 per cent gain over the similar
period in 1939.

Highest Over-Flow Dam
Hiwassee dam in Cherokee coun-

ty, North Carolina, is the highest
over-flow dam in the world.

Gibraltar Built In 711
The first fortress built on the

Rock of Gibraltar was erected in
711.

National Forests
More than §.000,000 acres of New

Mexico's mountainous lands are in-
cluded in national forests.

Expansion and Restriction
The Japanese enjoy expansion of

i their territory, but they tie down
\ trees and enjoy dwarfing pines and
i maples.

Long Trousers In England
Beau Brummel, who was George

Bryan Brummel, was the first to
introduce long trousers in England,

Silencer for Airplanes
A Montreal inventor has devel-

aped a silencer for airplane engines
that cuts out 70 per cent of the noise
without causing excess back-
pressure.

School Attendance
It is estimated that about 30,000,-

000 children between 5 and 17 are
in school in the United States.

Handy for Coffee Pots
A slender brush is handy lo keep

the spouts and grooves of coffee
pots clean.

Slim Pickings
Poor business is described as

"slim pickings." The expression
originated in the practice of petty
thieves along the waterfront of pick-
ing out handfuis of cotton from
bales lying about the wharfs, a
slim way to eke out an existence.

Least Nicotine
Burley tobacco has less nicotine

In it than any other type of tobacco.
This is the variety from which chew-
ing tobacco is ordinarly made.

Tuberculosis
Tuberculosis is not contagious, ac-

cording to an eminent physician, ex-
cept where there is a prolonged, di-
rect contact with the person suf-
fering from it.

Not Bright Enough
We would get only one-fifth as

much light as the sun gives, even
if the entire sky above the horizon
shone as brightly as the full moon.

Mercury's Speed
The planet Mercury travels at a

rate of 21,160 miles a minute, makes
its journey around the sun in 88
days, and has an average tempera-
ture of 600 degrees on the side fac-
ing the sun.

Lunar Month
A lunar month is the period of

time it takes the moon to make a
complete rcvoluiion about the earth.
It takes approximately 29'A days.

'Manna From Heaven'
Manna was the food miraculously

supplied the Israelites in the Wil-
derness,hence the expression, "man-
na from heaven," is now defined as
divinely spirilual nourishment; loose-
ly, a miracle.

Gum Tragacanlh
The United States imported 3.0S4,-

676 pounds of gum tragacanth in
1939, compared with 1,074,100 pounds
in 1938.

Hospitals Government Owned
Most of the hospitals in India are

now government owned or con-
trolled.

J. Montgomery
J, Montgomery, author of several

Church of England hymns, was
once a baker's boy and later man-
ager of a gas works.

Explosions Switch on Lights
It has been found that explosions

in air raids in England have often
switched on the electric lights in
empty houses.

How Long Is 'Length'?
A "length" of pipe is approxi-

mately 14 feet in length.
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Shell Oil Clipped And Sinks 2 Notches In Senior League
BEAVERS, U N D E F E A T E D T R O N WINNING STREAK TO 8 IN PORT READ

STREAK UNBROKEN
Tigers Jump Into 2nd By

> Stopping Sea Hawks By
9-to-6 Margin

LIONS TASTE VICTORY

Woodbridge Sr. League
STANDINGS:

La-t
W L Week

Greiners 5 0 1
Tigers 4 2 4
Top Ten I.. 3 2 3
Shell Oil 2 2 2
Cyclones 2 2 5
Sea Hawks 1 4 C>
Lions 1 5 7

WOOUBRIDGE — Losing a
tough 5 to 2 game to the Mayor
Greiner Association this week, the
Shell Oil learn slipped from sec-
ond place into fourth spot in
the Woodbridge Senior Softball

, League.

The Tigers jumped from fourth
place into second by virtue of a
9 to 0 conquest over the Sea
Hawks. The Hawks dropped an-
otJici1 tilt as the Lions clicked 10
to 4 for their first win in the cir-
cuit.

G. Gari, with two safeties, paced
the Greiner stick-attack. Richie
Larsen. /tlso with a pair of bingles,
worked best for the Oilers.

W. Al'-ertson sparked the Lions'
'* 1f>-hiL barrage over the Hawks.

He connected for three safeties
while J. Filzpatrick, W. Moore, J.
Finn, .1. Schicker and J. Romond
j'oL two apiece. IJralsanoK and
iSnealh accounted for the losers'
only I wo hits.

Kreisel and J. French, with a
trio of bingles apiece, starred for
the Tigers and Hawks respectively.

» Greiners (5)
AB U H

Jardot, 2b 3 1 1
L. McLaughlin, ss 3 1 1
Filzpatriek, 1b 3 0 0
J. McLaughlin, sf 3 0 0
G. Gari, 3b 3 1 2
J. Ur, rf 3 1 1
A. Ur, rf 3 1 0
Martain, If 3 0 1
l)e Joy, c 3 0 1
Fernandez, p 2 0 0

31 5 7
Shell Oil (2)

AB R H
A. Montecalvo, 3b 3 0 0
R. Larsen, cf 3 1 2
K. Richards, ss 3 0 0
A. Ooreelad, p 3 0 0
W. Roberts, c 3 0 1
T. Miuiagh, If 1 1 0
1"). Monfandi, rf 3 0 1
"VI. Knight, 2b /. . . 2 0 0
J. Nagle, SR 2 0 0
G. Hunt, lb 2 0 1

25 2 5
Greiners 000 500 0—5
Shell 000 001 1—2

Lions (10)
AB R H

K. Ilui'ster, If . 1 2 1
J. Filzpatriek, c 3 3 2
W. Moore, l b ." 4 1 2
J. Finn, 31> 4 2 2
W. Albertson, 2b 4 1 3
J. Boyle, ss 4 0 1
J. Schicker. p 4 0 2
J. Romond, cf 3 1 2
C Lee, rf 3 0 1
J. Carney, sf 1 0 0

33 10 16
Hawks A. C. (4)

AB R , H
Uralsanos, 3b 3 1 1
Russo, cf 1 1 0
P.indewalde, If 3 0 0
French, lb 1 0 Q
Sneath, ss 3 0 1
Piniork, c 3 0 0
Janer, 2b 2 0 0
Horvath, rf 3 0 0
White, p 2 1 0 ,
Slotkin, cf 2 1 0

23 4 2

23 4 2
Lions 321 310 0—10
Hawks 000 00-1 0— 4

Tiger. (9)
AB R H

Lobro, 1 b 4 3 1
Orliek, ss 3 0 1
Kreisel, p 4 1 3
Milano, 3b 4 0 1
Ferara, 2b 3 0 0
Ryan, c 3 0 0

iSimone, rf 4 0 1
Ur, If 3 2 1

[Solomon, sf 2 1 1
|Minsky, cf 3 2 1

33 9 10
Hawks A. C. (6)

AB R H
[Jratsanos, 3b 3 0 0
tusso, sf 3 2 2
(indewald, If 3 0 0
I. French, l b 3 2 3
>neath, rf p 3 0 1
Jiniock, c 3 0 0
aner, 2b 3 0 ft
Torvath, cf 1 0 0

White, p, rf 1 1 0
Jlotkin, ss 1 1 0

24 6 6
[Tigers 003 033—9
[Hawk A. C 010 320—6

W. Jett Lauck urges draft of "all
' our basic industries."

CATHOLIC CLUB IN
EASY 8-OJONQEST
Larry McLaughlin Fans 11

And Ur Homers To
Aid Victory

WOODBRIDGE — A home run
by Al Ur, a three-bagger by Joe
McLaughlin and doubles by E.
Martin, T. Murtagh and L. Mc-
Laughlin paved the way to an 8-0
victory by the Catholic Club over
the Rahway Red Aces at the lat-
ter's field Sunday afternoon.

Larry McLaughlin, elbowing for
the locals, gave up but six scatter-
ed safeties and fanned eleven op-
posing batters. R. Jardot, with a .
trio of bingles, paced the Catholic
Club batting barrage of fourteen
hits.

This Sunday, the locals will
meet the Aces in a return clash at
the Parish "House field at 2:30
P. M.

Catholic Club (8)
AB "R H

E. Martin, cf 4 2 2
T. Murtagh, ss 4 2 1
J. McLaughlin, c 3 1 2
S. D'Angelo, c 2 0 2
C. Filzpatrick, lb 5 0 1
R. Jardot, 3b 4 0 3
J. Kend, 2b 2 1 0
J. Fernandez, rf 2 0 0
A. Ur, If 5 1 2
W. DeJoy, rf, 2b 5 0 0
L. McLaughlin, p 5 1 1

Totals 41 8 14
Red Aces (0)

AB K H
O'Connor, 3b 4 0 2
F. Sepil, If 3 0 1
Hicks, c 4 0 0
L. Sepil, ss , ' 4 0 1
TCopson, cf, 2b 4 0 1
Smith, p 4 0 1
Schweitzer, lb 4 0 0
J. Mee, 2b 0 0 0
C. Miller, 2b, cf 3 0 0
W. Miller, rf 3 0 0

Totals 33 0 0
Catholic Club .... 000 231 020—8
Red Aces 000 000 000—0

Sheet Championship Fought At Lordship

One of, the most interesting
skeet events ever held took place
recently when Mrs. M. L. Smythe,
of Aurora, Ohio, again won -the
Lordship Great Eastern Women's
Skeet Championship at the Rem-
ington Gun Club, Lordship, Conn.,
retaining this title and matching
her last year's score of 99 out of
100.

Drivers From 4 States Vie
In Race For Midget Title

UNION—One^of the most unique
'situations in the history of midget
automobile racing in the East will
be in existence this Sunday night,
July G, as racing fans march into
Tri-City 'Stadium in Union Town-
ship to view the weekly program
of races staged under the auspices
of the American Automobile Asso-
ciation.

For the first time in the memory
of the most rabid race-goer, the
four first spots in the competition
for the Eastern 3-A point score
championship is held by four pilots
each of whom come from different
states in the union. George Fon-
der of Philadelphia, is leading t>te
pack with 1,563 ̂  markers accord-
ing to the latest figures turned out
by the 3-A and behind him come
pilots from New Jersey, New York
and Michigan in that order.

While Fonder has a fairy com-
fortable lead, he is still within
striking distance of last year's title-
ftoldev, Charley 'Miller of, Linden,
who at present possesses the sec-
ond berth. Third is held by Joe
Garson, the "Bullet of midget vac-
ing," of Great Neck L. L, while
fourth is owned by Johnny Ritter,
intrepid young pilot from Detroit.

Close runners-up were Diana
Boiling, of Greenwich, Conn.,
North American Women's Cham-
pion with a score of i)7 out of 100.

Mrs. Smyth, shown above at the
upper left, is an ardent shooter.
She holds all long run women's
skeet records which means that
with each gauge gun used (differ-
ent gauges are required for differ-
ent events), she has broken more
successive targets without a miss
than any other woman skeet shoot-
er. Only registered targets, shot

! at official meets, are counted in
! compiling such records.

Mrs. Smythe also loves deep-sea
fishing. In addition to sports, her
chief interest in her home. She
has a son Jay, t in and a daughter,
Marcia, six.

Diana Boiling upper right, is a
pretty young girl of quiet demean,
sweet in looks and manner. She is
engaged in research in biochemis-
try at the Medical Center, New
York City. She also holds cham-
pionships in archery but has large-
ly given up this sport in favor of
shooting".

Pat Laursen, center has held the
title of National Women's Skeet
Champion for three successive
years. Miss Laursen, a blue-eyed
blonde with a winning smile,
learned to shoot with her father
in the field in Wisconsin. About
four years ago, she took up skeet,
winiuijp: the National Women's
championship in 1938 at the age
of 17. Shooting is her chief inter-
est. She says she loves its social
side. At the Lordship event she
shot in the squad with Dick
Shaughnessy and Bob Canfield,
two of the top shots of the coun-

try. Miss Laursen also likes ice

skating and flying. She expects to
get her pilots license soon.

Eighteen women competed at
Lordship as compared with 276
men, an all-time field record for
skeet. (Incidentally, more than a
thousand women have taken up
this game, in which clay targets

are thrown from the target house
at an angle—starting at a speed
of sixty-five miles an hour). Many
of. the women at Lordship men-
tioned that they like skeet not only
because of the sport itself but be-
cause it helps them in wing shoot-
ing.

SPORTS ECHOES
• BY ELMER "STEVE" VECSET-

Here'sl941 GridironDopeOn Teams;
ItAin'tFall Weather, So We'reNuts!
State Athletic Association Lists Woodbridge Under
Group B (2nd Division); Carteret Is In First Division

WOODBRIDGE—During these hot, sultry days the
topic of football is probably as far removed from discussion
as anything one can think of. In fact, it could be said the
subject is slightly off the season:

Nevertheless, there are some interesting facts to per-
use regarding tentative groupings of high school gridiron
teams in the state for 1941. The
present time is as good as any.

The New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association re-
leased booklets this week dealing
with tentative groupings for foot-
ball ratings of high school teams
for the 1941 season. Teams are
broken down into ten classes, from
A to J. Woodbridge is listed in
Group B. Others interesting data
is also covered by the association.

The groupings are as follows:
Group A

Asbury Park, Bloomfield, Car-
teret, Columbia, East Orange, East
Side (Paterson), Garfield, Hillside,
New Brunswick, Nutley, Passaic,
West Orange, West Side (New-
ark) .

Group B
Barringer, Collingswood, Irving-

ton, Kearny, Linden, Orange,
South River, South Side (New-
ark) , Vineland,( Woodbridge.

Grqup C _____

Atlantic City, Bayonne, Belle-
ville, Camden, Cranford, Central
{Paterson), Dickinson (Jersey
City), Emerson (Union City),
Thomas Jefferson (Elizabeth),
Lincoln (Jersey City), Memorial
(West New York), Phillipsburg:,
Rahway, Rutherford.

Bound
Group

Brook,
D
Clifton, East

Rutherford, East Side (Newark),
Haddonfield, Haddon Heights,
Long Branch, Slorristown, Red
Bank, Ridgefield Park, Roselle
Park, Scott (East Orange), Sny-
der (Jersey City), SonierviHe,
Teaneck, Trenton, Union, Union
Hill, Woodrow Wilson.

* * Group E
Bogota, Bridgeton, Burlington,

Butler, Dover, Englewood, Ferris
(Jersey City), Glen Ridge, Hack-
ettstown, Leonia, Lodi, Lyndhurst,
Millburn, Millville, Plainfield,

{Continued on Page 8) j

Louis-Nova Match Survrises Many
The announcement that Lou Nova 'had been

signed to meet Champion Joe Louis -some time next
September took many a boxing fan by surprise. Their
quiet suspicion had been that Conn would have the
inside track for a possible return bout next Fall. They
based their reasoning on two main points—1st, that a
return bout between Louis and Conn probably would
draw a million dollar gate; and second, that Billy had
a much better chance with Joe than did the heavier,
slow Nova.

As for that 1st point—that of a million dollar
gate—most fans figured that since Conn whipped
Joe and tossed his triumph out of the window re-
cently, he could probably whip Joe and stay away
from windows in a return match. And if enough fans
figure it that way, there you have your million dollar
gate. But, of course, there are those who will remind
you of just what happens to contenders who come
back for a second crack at Louis. They say that
after Louis & Company view the films of the cham-
pion's latest title defense, they can and will work out
a defense against Mr. Conn's version of the "Con-
gei-oo."

Louis Can't Figure Out Conn Style
The Conn fans will tell you. however, that Billy

is a whale of a boxer and therefore has no specialty
against Joe. He merely has a very elusive defense—
headwork and'footwork, they say. He couldn't be
figured out ahead of time for the simple reason that he
gets out of the way of whatever comes—whenever It
comes. That is the style he has acquired throughout
years of boxing and the style that will win him the
title, they add. ——*

As for that second point—that Billy would have
a much better chance against Louis than the slower,
heavier Nova, fans are a bit more divided. Nova back-
ers keep up the chatter that Lou deserves his chance
at Louis (and he does) because he alone of the main
contenders has failed to get a shot at the champion.
Nova has two knockout victories over Max Eaer and
other notable victories. The lone dark spot on his
record is Galento's victory over him not so very long
ago. But now it has been learned that Lou was far
from well that night—and he went to the hospital
shortly afterwards. He is completely recovered now,
however. So Nova should be ready in September. He
is physically sound and spending this summer in
Maine toughening up.

Carlen Got Nova His Chance
'All this is a result of his talking manager who

got him his shot at the title—Ray Carlen. Just when
everyone -was predicting such a huge gate for the com-
ing return match between Louis and Conn, and won-
dering when the match would be, Jacobs came out
with the announcement that Nova, and not Conn,

(Continued on Page 8)

FORDS TAKES TWO
MORE ON CHIN AS
CIRCUIT J E T S HOT
Defeated By Highland Park
And Perth Amboy, Locals

Drop To 5th Place

LINEUP IS REVAMPED

Interboro League
Standing of the Teams

\V L Pet.
Schwartz 7 3 .700
H. A. A. C 8 4 .667
South River 8 5 .G15
Perth Araboy 7 5 .583
Fords 6 6 .500
Sayreville 5 7 .417
Highland Park 5 7 .417
Old Bridge 1 10 ,091

FORDS — The Fords Sporting
Club continued to falter this week
as it dropped a pair of games in
the Interborough Baseball League.
With six wins and as many losses,
the local combine is in fifth place
in the circuit.

Highland Park defeated the
Fords flinders G to 3 in the first
tilt and Perth Am boy won 7 to 2
over the Sporting set.

Sorenson paced the losers, get-
ting three for three in the High-
land Park clash. Karnas collected
a trio of bingles in the Amboy
shindig to lead Fords at the plate.

Highland Park (6)
AB R H

Veninger, ss 4 1 1
Ryan, 2b 3 0 0
Prukup, If 4 1 1
Triandiflou, cf 4 1 4
Tomasy, Jib 4 0 0
Logue, lb 2 1 1
Jenkins, c 1 1 0
N. Veninger, rf 2 0 0
Koye, rf : 0 0 0
Florek, p 3 1 2

Totals 27 G 9
Ford. (3)

i AB R H
Milcsik, ss 3 0 1
Virgillo, 3b 3 1 2
Kosup, lb 3 1 2
J. Kunias, If 3 1 1
Pursier, 2b 3 0 1
Sorenaon, cf 3 0 3
Handerhan, rf 3 0 0
Antonidus, c 2 0 1
Anthony, p. 2 Q 1
Augustine, p 0 0 0

Totals 25 3 11
Score by innings:

Highland Park 010 113—6
Fords 000 210—3

Ford* (2)
AB R H

Milcsik, ss 5 0 0
Virgillo, 3b 5 1 1
Kosup, if 4 1 2
Wickley, cf 4 0 1
Koppenvatts, lb 3 0 0
Simonson, rf 4 0 1
Karnas, 2b 4 0 3
Antonides, c 2 0 0
Handerhan, p 1 0 1
Parsler, rf 2 0 0
Anthony, p 1 0 0

Totals 35 2 9
Perth Amboy (7)

- AB R H
Gaydos, 2b 3 1 2
Murphy, ss 4 1 1
Daniels, If 4 1 1
Albany, cf 3 1 1
Kjeragard, rf 5 1 1
Jugan, lb 1 0 1
Gresh, c 4 0 1
Mizerak, 3b 3 1 0
Bancer, p 3 1 2
Stumph, lb 4 0 0

Totals 34 7 10
Score by innings:

Fords 000 110 000—2
Perth Amboy .... 006 000 lOx—7

Recreation Schedules

For week of July 7th
All games start at 6:15 P. M.
Port Reading Senior Softball

At the Tappen, Street Field, Mon-
day, Beavers vs. Windy City; Tues-
day, Aces vs. Sporting Club; Wed-
nesday, First Street Ramblers vs.
Married Men; Thursday, Beavers
vs. St. Anthony's; Friday, Windy
City vs. Married Men.

Woodbridge Senior Softball
At the Woodbridge No. 11

School Field, Monday, Shell vs. Ti-
gers; Tuesday, Cyclones vs. Hawks
A. C.; Wednesday, Greiners vs.
Top Ten; Thursday, Tigers vs.
Lions; Friday, Top Ten vs. Cy-
clones.

Woodbridge Junior Baxeball
At the Parish House Field, Sat-

urday, July 12th, 9:30 A.M., Green
Falcons vs. Hungaiian B. C ; also,
Wildcats vs. Minute Men.

Iielin Senior Softball
At Berger's Field, Monday, In-

dependents vs. Cubs; Wednesday,
Cubs vs. Boys Club; Friday, Boys
Club vs. Independents.

Retreading of tires for saving
rubber planned by companies.

Hot Cakes!
Reservations Half-Gone

For Yanks-Cleveland
Game July 24

WOODBRIDGE—The fact thai
the New York Yankees thoroughly
trimmed their most serious pen-
nant threat, the Cleveland Indians
and Bobby Feller, three straight
games in their last series at the
Rtiulium tins made the reservations
which the recreation department
has for the July 24th frame of
the next series between the two
clubs go like hot cake?.

With a month yet to go before
game time approximately 50 of
the 100 passes available have al-
ready been reserved. Those inter-
ested in going are advised to make
reservations either at the nearest
playground or at the recreation
office at the Parish House, 555
Rahway Avenue, or by phoning
Woodbridge 8-1206 immediately.

One fact is stressed by the re-
creation department—bus reser-
vations must be paid for immedi-
ately to insure transportation • to
and from the game by chartered
bus. It is not necessary to ride on
buses chartered by tlie recreation
department. Those able to provide
own transportation may do so. All
they have to do is make a pass re-
servation with Samuel Gioe.

There are also 400 passes avail-
able for the New York Giants-Rl.
Louis Cardinal's game at the Polo
Grounds on August 27.

FIELD CLUB, LIONS
SPLIT DOUBLE-BILL
Minus Five Regular, Field

Club Wins 1st 5 to 3 ;
Loses 2nd 5 to 1

WOODBRIDGE — Minus the
services of Captain Ted Cohen am1

four other reeulars, the Wood-
bridge Field Club's senior soft-
ball combine split a twin-bill witl-
the Woodbridge Lions Sunda>
afternoon.

The Fielri Club copped the op-
ener 5 to 3, behind the 2-hil. pitch-
ing of Frank MeCormick, and-
dropped the nightcap 5 to 1. Le<
Dochinger started on the hill for
Hie Field Club and was relieved in
the fifth frame by JVIeCormick.

MeCormick, the Field Club's
new flinger, limited tho Lions tc
a pair of scratch bingles in the
first game, after tossing a no-bitter
for five innings. The winners puf
together five safeties off Hur.stor.
with Coogan belting-a four-bagger
•n the first stanza.

The second contest saw the
Lions hitting hard and tho Field
Club playing loose ball. Finn gave
up six hits to give the Lions the
nightcap tilt.

Dunfee, with two hits, ivas best
with the stick for the field Club
while Boyle and Monte accounted
for the two bingles by the Lion?
in the first skirmish.

Field Club (5)
AB R H

Dubay, ss 1 1 0
Coogan, If 3 1 ]
Dunfee, lb 3 2 2
Livingood, cf 3 0 3
Vcnerus, 3b * 1 ^ fl
Seclinski, rf 3 0 0
Dochinger, 2b "?*. 1 0 1
Quinn, sf 2 0 0
Ferrara, c 2 0 0
JlcCormick, p 2 0 0

Totals 21 5
Lions (3)

AB R V
J. Schicker, If 4 0 0
Fitzpatrick, c 2 1 0
Hurster, p 2 0 0
Finn, 3b 0 1 0
Albertson, 2b 3 0 0
Boyle, ss 2 0 1
Carney, sf 2 0 0
Lee, rf 2 0 0
Monte, lb 2 1 ]
Hutter, cf 3 0 0

Totals 22 3 2

CUBS TO HIT ROAD
FOR HOLIDAY TILT
To Meet Rahway Legion At

Union Park; Face So.
River Club Sunday

ISELLV—The Iselin Cubs A. C.
will hit the road over the holiday
weekend. Tomorrow, thev meet
the Rahway Legion Red Aces af
2:30 o'clock at Union Park and on
Sunday they tangle with the strong1

Delta Pi Club of South River at
teDatrick field, 2 P. M.
Blyth is expected to do the el-

bowing in the first tilt, with Com-
sudis on the receiving end. Frei-
tag will take the mound in the sec-
ond contest

MARRIED MEN BELT
RAMBLERS, 21 TO 3
TO GAIN 3RD SLOT
Also Blast Windy City Ag-

gregation 16 To 9 To
Effect Big Push

SAINTS IN~TM3 BOW
Pert Reading League

Standings
Last

W L Week
Beavers S 0 1
Sporting Club (5 1 2
Married Men .... 3 4 5
Aces 2 3 4
Windy City .... 2 3 3
St. Anthony's . . 0 1 7
Ramblers 0 5 0

PORT READIMO—The Beavers
:ind Married Men. combines con-
tinued to maltreat opposition in I he
Port Reading" Senior Softball I.i'a-
iriu1 this week. The Beavers main-
taineil their undefeated clutch on
top b«rth while the Married Men
moved into third slot from fifth.

The melee between-St, Anthony's
nnd the Beavers developed into it
batting spree, with the Beavers
pelting 23 hits and the Saints, 22.
It. Simione and .1. Zullo each con-
nected for a (iiiarU'l. of safeties for
the winners. T. Simiono produced
likewise for the losers.

The Married Men belled the
First Street Ramblers 21 to 3 and
the Windy City lad.s 1 (! to i). ]!.
Mi'nucci, J. Klina, S. Margatto and
M. Barbato, with Ihreo singles
•ipiece, paced the victors' offensive
igain.st the R-amblers. T. Simionn
•Mi four Tor live to star against
:he Windy City brigade.

Si. Anthony's (13)
AB R

K;[. Kollar, ss <i 3
11. Miiuuu-ci, K 4 i
I'. Siniiune, lb 5 0
). Kollar, c G 0

[•'. Coviivi, 3b 4 2
Km. K..Ilar, sf 5 1
I. Kalina, cf 5 2 2
I. Kollar, 2b 5 2 3
!. Simione, rf 2 0 1

J. Martino, rf 3 0 0
!. ttvonilz, p 5 2 3

Totals 50 13 22
Bcavcrf (17)

AB It II

I. Miiiiiucci, If 5 3 2
\. Evonitz, sf 4 2 3
It. Simione, 3b 5 4 4
r. Zullo, ss 5 2 4
V. Ciardello, 2b fi 1 3
M. Kutchyak , l b ..'. 4 1 2
\I. I la rbnlo , p 4 1 2
f. Daniel , c 4 1 [
-5. Margulo , rf 3 L 0

Totals to 17 23
3 t Anthony .. 002 (III 0 03—13
Heavers 'Mill 020 OIOx—17

Married M (21)
AB

Kollat-, 2b n
Cnvino, cf 4
Minnurci, If fi

Siminne, lb 5
Klinsi,' sf fi
Kollar, c 4

Kollar, ss 4
Martfatto, rf 4
Binbato, p :i
Zuccaro, 3b 3

II
u
0
3
2
I!
2

2 2

Totals 42 21 20
First Street (3)

Ali R II
S. Vdhaly, sf 4 1 1
Fitzpatrick, cf 3 0 2
]}, Hollzhcimer, l"b 3 0 0
A. Vahaly, ss 3 0 1
G. Valhaly, p 3 0 0
•J. Hopstaek, 3b 2 0 0
W. Bylecki, If 3 1 2
I. Fits:, rf 3 0 0
VI. Vahaly, 2b 3 0 2
II. Tataro, lb 2 1 2

Totals
Married Men
First Street ..

2!} 3 10
... 036 534 0—21
.. oo:j ooo o— 3

Married Men (16)
AB R II

J. Kollar, sf 4 2 0
I-1. Covino, If 3 2 1
A. Barceltona, 2b 5 2 1
Richie, 3b 4 2 2
T. Simione, lb fi 2 4
J. KHna, rf 3 1 2
K. Kollar, ss fi 1 2
M. Kollar, c 4 1 2

Miu-Ketto, cC 4 1 1
M. Coppola, p 3 2 1

Totals 40 10 3 0
Windy City (9)

AB R II
Guessippi, af 1 1 1
Rosetti, c „ 3 0 0
AntonelH, ss 4 1 1
Ras, If 4 1 2
Shymanski, 2b 4 2 1
Sobie, 2b 1 ] 1
A, Raiti, p , 4 0 3
Zawadzki, rf 4 1 0
>S. Raiti, lb 3 1 1
Ontoveino, cf 4 0 1
Sobie, sf 2 0 1
'iardello, 2b 3 1 2

Totals 37 9 14
Married Men 004 451 2—1(1
.Windy City 700 010 1— %
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Slices Of Life At Fort Dix
Cracks

James Cannon, a former sports
writer who is now a trainee at Fort
Dix, has listed some "Remarks to
Drive a Soldier Daffy, or Cracks
that Ruined my First Leave." Here
are some of them:

"Do you really have to make up
your oton bed?"

"The Army will make a man out
of you."

"Don't tell me YOU get up at a
quarter to six."

"You're certainly a funny look-
ing soldier."

"So you're what's
ME."

"Pretty soft for you
the government,"

Fathers Day
Fathers Day visitors thronged

through Fort Dix recently.
"I wish I was a father," mourn-

ed a young man in Barracks 1,
Company C, of the Reception Cen-
ter.

"You love children, eh?" hit;
buddy aaked.

'That, ain't it," the soldier said,
"If I was a father, I wouldn't be in
the Army now."

defending

-living oft

Policing

the Reception Center at Fort Dix
as to what their favorite hobbies
were. He was trying to find the
most popular extra-curricular ac-
tivity. The answer he remembers
best was one of a listless lad with
a diabolical smile on his upper lip.
He spoke slowly and with growing
intensity.

"I am a cook," says he.
"Is that your only hobby then?"

the gentleman asked.
"Yes," said the trainee, "but I

wasn't finished. I cook one thing
in particular."

"Meat perhaps?"
"No," said the trainee, "people who
ask me vrhat I do in the Army."

Washington Reporter
(Continued from Editorial Page)

rotrictions have been used to
reduce burdensome surpluses
but it should not be forgotten
that the same machinery will as-
sist our agriculturists to increase
production when, and if, it be-
comes necessary.

One of the non-coms from Com-
pany E of the Reception Center
was explaining to a group of new-
]y arrived trainees how to police
up the grounds:

"You walk around," he said,
"and pick up everything that ain't
growing."

Girls *V:<I
Captain William ITummell, Post

Utilities Officer, has been assigned
to supervise the travelling show
unit which will tour the Second
Corps Area. Private First Class
Charles Davidson of Fort Dix, i-s
also with the unit as a sound engi-
neer.

Davidson was bidding a sorrow-
ful goodbye to his buddies:

"This is a tough job," he said,
"imagine no one but chorus girls to
talk to—for two whole weeks."

Security
The following was heard between

two soldiers at Fort Dix, one of
whom was obviously being 'baited
to use his car in the interest of rec-
reation:

1st Soldier: But, I haven't any
gas.

and Soldier: That's all right, I
have some pontoon chucks.

1st Soldier: Pontoon checks.
Boy, you arc a little confused; you
mean canteen checks.

2nd Soldier: Sorry friend, I
still mean pontoon checks; they
keep me afloat till payday."

CHANCES OF WARFARE
DANGER IN TWO OCEANS

The foreign affairs of the United
States have reached the danger-of-
war point with at least three na-
tions of the world, Germany, Italy
and Japan.

The issue that confronts the
people of this country is not
whether they want war, or not,
but whether they are prepared
to adjust their position to the
demands of the aggressive pow-
ers who are now intent upon
augmenting their own power.

The German situation is grave
and the beginning of armed clashes
on the high seas seems to be only a
iiuestion of weeks. Sooner or la-
ter, an American warship and a
German submarine are going to
get into an argument that guns will
decide. After that, whenever the
ships of the two nations meet there
will be fireworks.

Questionnaire
Recently, a good natured gentle-

man was (|iiestioning trainees in

Our relationship toward Japan
is just as dangerous. Here the
question is how far the Japs will
go in challenging American in-
terests. This depends, in part,
upon what Tokyo thinks about
Germany's prospects of success
in Hitler's vast scheme to domi-
nate the earth. It is possible
that renewed Japanese encroach-
ments in the Far East will create
a situation that will be as dan-
gerous as the depredations of
German U-boats.

Canada throwing all resources
into war, Mackenzie King says.

Petain urges French courage;
warns that suffering will be long.

SATIN SCULPTURE
b y

Vanity jaLntr

You'll love this "team" of

efficient Controllables. The

stretch is up and down, in

rayon satin "Lastex" panels

front and back, fagotted to

narrow panels stretching in

the opposite direction. Net

inserts over the hips.

.95 each

1941 GRIDIRON DOPE
Continued From Sport Page

Pompton Lakes, Princeton, Spring-
field, Regional, Summit, Wee-
quahic (Newark).

(Note: We are omitting teams
in Groups F, G, I and J, because
we feel they are practically of no
interest here).

Other data follows:
Reversals

During the 1939 football season,
870 games were played between
rated teams. Of these, 245 were
played between teams of the same
ranking group. 74 games were
tied. Defining a "reversal" as a
team of a lower group defeating a
team of a higher group, there were
14.6% reversals on the tentative
grouping, 4.0'/c on the adjusted
groupings and 4.5',l on the final
groupings.

Tie Games
In 1937 five games were won

by teams 3 or 4 groups below their
opponents. This year no game was
won by a team more than two
groups below its opponents. Only
one tie was recorded between
teams more than two groups apart.
There were 74 tie games. Of these
11 were with out-of-state teams,
4'J between high schools, 8 be-
tween private or parochial schools
and 6 between high and private or
parochial schools. 85f,t of all the
games played were tiad. Twenty-
four ties were with schools of the
same group, 25 with teams of the
next group, 10 with teams two
groups apart and 4 with teams
three groups apart.

Length Of Schedules
There was only one high school

team to play an eleven game
schedule during 1940. Seventeen
schools played a ten-game sched-
ule, 51 schools a nine-game sched-
ule, fifty-five schools (the largest
number) an eight-game schedule,
seventeen schools a seven-game
schedule and five schools a six-
game schedule.

Hints On Scheduling Games
The records show that a team

has about 1 chance in 4 of win-
ning a game from a team in the
next higher tentative group, of
iibout 1 to 10 in winning1 from a
team two groups higher, about 1
to 25 in winning from a team
three groups higher, and about 1
to 100 from a team four groups
higher and' about 1 '-to 480 of,
winning from a team five groups
higher and practically none at all
from a team more than five groups
higher. These possibilities should
be considered when choosing pos-
sible schedule opponents.

If possible, a school should con-
sider probability of possible op-
ponets' weakening due to loss of
players by graduation, its reserve
strength this year, etc.

Attractive Pattern

Fourth of JuJy brings to the camera fan an opportunity
to photograph attractive patterns of light streaks against dark
backgrounds. All you have to do is place your camera on a tri-
pod; open the Jens; wait for three or four bursts to be fired;
close the lens, and there you have the picture. The above photo,
from Popular Photography Magazine, shows the result.

FREIGHT CARS
Some 73,000 new freight cars

for railroads, mines and defense-
related industries will be built to
avert the "critical shortage" in
transportation facilities.

TRIPS TO.RAHWAY
POOL NEXT WEEK
Recreation Department To

Sponsor Swim Jaunts
For Youngsters

WOODBRIDGE — Beginning
Monday, the daily schedule of trips
to the Railway pool, sponsored and
supervised by the Township Re-
creation Department will be as fol-
lows :

Tuesday, Woodbridge play-
ground, bus leaves Pearl Street, at
0:30 A. 51.; Sewaren playground,
bus leuve.s school at 9:20 A. M.

Wednesday, Port Reading, bus
leaves Tappen Street at 9:20 A.
M.; Avenel playground, bus leaves
school at I)-AD A. M.

Thursday, Fords, bus leaves
School No. 7 on King George Iload
at 9:30 A. M.;

Friday, Keasbey, bus leaves
school at 9:15 A. M.; Hopelawn,
bus leaves playground on Luther
Avenue at"9TU0 A. M.; Isclin, bus
leaves from railroad underpass on
Green Street at 9:45 A. M.

Admission to the pool is free.
Youngsters mu|t be 14 or under.
Transportation to and from the
pool by chartered bus is provided
at the nominal fee of 10 cents for
the round trip.

Takes New Post

ELIZABETH

MAIN F L O O R

WANTED USED CARS
IF YOU WISH TO SKIA, YOUR CAR WKVLL PAY YOXJ SPOT CArH.
IS" YOU OWE A BALANCE WE'LL VAX IT OFF AND L5IVE YOU
THE DIFFERENCE.

—WJIUCKED CARS AXD JVSKS XOT

Selling good transportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JANAS, Woodbridge 8-0149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Across from Grandma's Log Cabin)

John S. Booth
RAHWAY—Mr. Booth, for

the past six years manager of
the Yonkers office of the Se-
curity Finance Company, has
been named . manager of the
New Rahway office to be opened
Monday, July 7. on the second
floor of the Robinson Build-
ing, 1529 Main Street, accord-
ing to an announcement made
today by Myron L. Michelman,
president of the firm'.

YEARS AGO
(Coul timed from iulitorial Page)

RELIEF ROLLS SWELL
TO OVER 1,040

Of the 26,000-ndd people living
in Woodbridse Township, 1,040 of
them are on relief, The laud is the
greatest in three years—since be-
fore the inauguration of the WPA
—and is equal to the most critical
period in local record*.

,MRS. PETER GREINER, SR.,
TO BE BURIED TODAY

Funeral services are to be held
today for Mrs. Peter Greiner
who died suddenly on Tuesday af-
lurnoon at the age of 73. Wife of
Peter Greiner, the town's oldest
living businessman, Mrs. Greiner
despite her advancing age had con-
sidered herself in excellent health
:mil her death came as a stunning
.'surprise to her ;host of friends.

Sport fans will find complete
coverage of all local activities on
the sports

MACHINIST SCHOOL
Sluunii-r CIiLHSi's N'I

Ittty <ir Kve
KftNj' 'Wi-i'kjy I"

"\Vt- can put yim 1
linyliiBT job In \n([iinnl Di-fi-nsf

H'rHp t(Kitty <ir vlMlt HC-IUIUI
Machine Shop Training Schools
III? I0. 2ml St. JMninfltMri, X. .1.
Over It en FriinUllii Food UnrkH

RAHWAY
MJLTON LAKE HOME SITES.
RAHWAY'S FINEST HOME
SITES. C O N S T R U C T ION
STARTING SOON ON NEW
HOMES WITH A PRICE
RANGE OF $7,000 TO $12,000.
LOCATED T W O BLOCKS
SOUTH OF NEW H I G H
SCHOOL. SELECT YOUR FU-
TURE HOME SITE NOW BE-
FORE PRICES INCREASE.
REPRESENTATIVES ON
PREMISES WEEKENDS. FOR
INFORMATION PHONE AR-
THUR PIERSON CORPORA-
TION, WESTFIELD 2-4848.

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S

. 7 5 PER

MONTH
PAYS

PR/MC/PAl
WINDSHIELD WIPEHS
AND SHOCH ^BSOBBEBS

Drive Your Car in NOW!

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE INC.

; « ( « 5 T S LARGEST SAFETY SPECIALISTS IN N. J
257 New Brunswick Ave.

(at Elm St.")
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Bi-anchei: Newark and Jersey Citj
P. A. 4-12AH

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

(NO ASSESSMENTS)

NVOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Sales Office: Rt. 25 300 ft. North of Cloverleaf

.WOODBRIDGE HOUSING CORP.

Fireworks Displays
Offer Opportunities
Camera Fans Can Make A

Field Day Of Fourth Of
July Celebrations

As a subject for nocturnal pho-
tographic activity, fireworks are
rather well known, and the method
of picturing them is generally un-
derstood. The practice is to place
the camera on a tripod or other
firm support, turn the lens toward
the portion of the scene where
fireworks are being displayed, open
the shutter, and leave it open un-
til the rocket has burst and the
last spark has died.

In Taking; Pictures at Night, one
of the ten new texts recently add-
ed to the Photographic Series of
the Little Technical Library, the
author, Robert W. Brown, says
"this is all very well for photo-
graphing a single rocket, but in
most cases you'll want to take ad-
vantage of the effects of more
than one rocket."

Pointing- out that much more
pleasing results may be obtained
by keeping: the lens open while at
least two or three bursts are fired,
Brown explains that the duration
of exposure for such a picture
also permits considerable ground
detail to register, if you want it,
and if the camera is aimed for it.
"Remember, however, that gen-
erally the main object of photo-
graphing fireworks is to capture
an attractive pattern of light
streaks against a dark back-
ground." Note the picture above.

To get the full effect of a rock-
et, Brown says that it is necessary
to stand some distance back from
the point where the fireworks are
being discharged. If you stand
too close, he points out, the top
burst may not be included in
your camera's field of view. It is
quite possible, he adds, to stand
near the firing point, and aim the
camera upward until just the
bursting fireworks are included.
But your picture will compose
better if you have sonic suggestion
of base to "hold up" the vivid
display.

Here are a few of the other va-
luable suggestions gleaned from
the fireworks section of Little
Technical Library's new volume
on taking pictures at night:

1. A boy or girl holding a
Roman candle at dusk, while there
is still enough- light to illuminate
the face, will provide an interest-
ing subject. From the figure's
hand there will emanate long
streaks of light, such as those pro-
duced by tracer bullets.

2. By taking a large sparkler
and bending the wire so it can
be held in the hand and twisted in
a circle as it burns, you can get
tho effect of a wheel of fire. The
same effect, on a grander scale,
is obtained by tying the sparkler
securely to a piece of cord and
having the subject whirl it in a
wide circle about him.

| '.i. Set pieces can be photo-
graphed with snapshot exposures.
And closeup details of various or-
namental fireworks, such as
fountains and pinwheels, can be
interesting.

"Work on world's two mightiest
warships to start next year.

SPORTS ECHOES
(Continued from Sport Page)

•would be the champion's next opponent. Carlen had
been on Jacob's trail for the three days previous to
that announcement.

The dark side of that second point comes in here,
however. There are boxers who say that Nova is
just the type fighter Louis eats up. They contend the
Californian isn't fast enough, although they acknowl-
edge the fact that he has a more powerful punch than
Conn. And not being fast enough to get away from
the champion's Sunday punches is losing the whole
battle right there, these observers believe. These ob-
servers are the ones who think that the Conn style is
the only style that has a chance with Louis.

Pleased With Plans
Louis' corner seemed somewhat tickled when

they learned that Nova and not Conn had been signed
to battte the Bomber. Louis himsoif remarked he
was "real glad" when reporters told him whom Ja-
cobs had signed to meet him in September. And
whether or not Uncle Mike has passed up a million
dollar gate is to he decided next September. Should
Nova halt the champion, Uncle Mike will have prob-
ably missed a lot of rocks—but maybe he doesn't think
it'll turn out thata' way.

COUNTY TENNIS TOURNAMENT, 1941
The County Tennis Tournament, upon to all lvsidonts of Middle-

sex County, will be open for entries until July 9. Your entry may
be made on the blank printed below.

i

ENTRY BLANK FOR COUNTY TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Y. M. C. A. Tennis Committee,
New Brunswick, N. J.

Please enter my name for the Middlesex County Tennis Singles
tournament.

Name Phono

Address , Home Court

City Car-Yes No

7ex?zessee Ave, TlfearBeack
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

110 ROOMS
wiih running wafer

F P . E E B A T H I N G -

\$.Caroftttarfv&-A
80 ROOMS

BRICK CONSTRUCT!ON[
ELEVATOR

ROBERT JAMES SMITH
OWNERSH/PMAHAGEMENT

ELECTRICITY takes aii
the heavy work out of laun-
dering. The Thor electric
washer does thorough work
without injury to the finest
fabrics. All the ironing can
be done with the Gladiron
(electric ironer) and the
operator may be seated
while she guides each arti-
cle. Prices are moderate
and arrangements may be
made to purchase on the
divided payment plan.

PVBLICCHSERVICE;


